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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS. robbing for.gain, shooting in gentlemanly style
thoý;e who sough( to remonstrate with bim in

ATTENTION is directed tco the several notices these exploits; manifested bis continued brav-
in our officiai column bearing upon the ap- ery by occasionally shooting the inoffensive
proacbing Union in Brantford, commencing and unarined;- kept Kentucky and Missouri
Wednesday, 7tb inst., regarding whieh we con- in constant terror, living with a growing, price
tent ourselves with saying that we trust the on bis head by society that feared hini from
old Hebrew psalm, the one bundred and 1868 f111 a few weeks past; was at last shot, as
twenty-se-cond, will be in every heart, yea on hie had shot scores of others, by a discarded
every lip, and this will we do if we remein- companion, an offer of $10,000 for him dead
ber we meet , as Christians, not as party poli- or alive stimulating the deed;' and now society
ticans striving for victory, but to inqire weeps for him. His funeral was sucb that

What, Lord, wouldst Thou have usi-to do?" many, in anticipation, would feel proud of.
The services were commenced by singing,

IN re our INDEPENDENT. Many, yes many, " What a friend we have in Jesus :" and the
subseriptions yet are due. Will pastors and wonderful discovery was unearthed that he
delegates make an effort Vo, bring very rnany had been converted in 1866, befure soins of bis
of such with them Vo the Union ? and can darkest deeds had been commritted, and now
nothing be dons meanwhile Vo, extend oui bis memory is virtually enshrined in the sym-
slowly-too slowly-increasing subscription1 pathy of a kindly public, who can allow scores
list ? One or two have Iately subseribed, no. of self-denying missionaries and earnest truth
because they are Congregationalists, but be- seekers Vo live in the shadows and die neglect-
cause the paper is worth; the money-the lesson ed because soins brazenfaced im-posture or
notes theinselves9 being an equivalent for daring deed of wrang bas not - dragged thein
- that dollar." NoV Vo speak boastfully, there inVo fuine and chased thein up Vo heaven." 0f
are few periodicals which give Vo Congrega- course there was beard at Jesse James' fune-
tionalists, ini Canada at 1east, sncb a mfl utum rai some ill-timed sentiment about Christian
ini parvo of matters that conceru thein. forbearanoe and Christ's forgi*veness. TheJworld is full of sueh lip sentiment; but where

NoToRiTY seems Vo, be the sure road to is outraged justice, and the long arrears of
public favour; worth is nowhere. Let but a wretchedness which lie at the door of a man
man have brazen impudence enough Vo force wbose life was one of continued outrage and
himiself upon publie notice and hie becomes a murder?
bero, and the msmory of bis dsath as the
memory of amartyrdom. A son of aBaptist' CHuuEs DAitWIN, is dead, and Westminster
minister at fourteen ysars of age applisd for Abbey bas added another naine Vo the illus-
a guerilla post during the late American civil trioub roll of tbose whose dust reposes withlin
war, and was refused because too young. He its walls. Christianity, tbrough its repre-
soon began campaigfns on bis own account, sentatives, bas at last done justice Vo it.ef by
aided in Vhe sacking of Lawrence, Kansas, and dropping a tsar upon the grave of Vhe patient>
in Vhs murdsring of nearly ail the maie in- conscientious, reverent scientist. Whetber bis
habitants; killed thirty-two sick and helplsss thsory of evolution be accepted or not, bie bas
Union soldiers on a captured railway train for, made Vhe world bis debVor by bis accumulation
sheer fun, took Vo train wrscking and bank ,of faith, and his candour is manifested by tbe
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freeness with which he forsakes a position his in view of these faets. Let us remember, too,
own research proved untenable. "«I have fallen the impatience of restraint and determination
into a serious and unfortunate error " he wrote to have one's own way too often displayed i
in the front of a second volume, whose firsù had our party politici, in strikes, and our rnaudlin
been given to the publie previously, anid pro- syxnpathy for vile acte, is as surely, unleas
ceeds to show how his former explanation was checked, sowing for us a whirlwind harvest of
diwholly erroneous. Theologians might learn disaster if not of ruin.
from his example.

Tins is the way an American contemporax7y
AmERicA bas lost LONGFELLOW, orte of the puts it t."'Is Ohurch government the only

few poets whose works contain no line we point of différence between Congregationalists
would desire blotted out. A young friend i and Presbyterians ? And, i so, why should
this number drops a tear upon his grave. And a small community try to sustain both?
RALPH WALDO EMERSON, too, has passedl into Strictly, and as usually occurs historically,
those eternities whose secrets hie waited pa- there is no differenec- of any consequence be-
tiently to learn, and wbo, by a loyalty te tween the twodenominations,exceptthattheone
his convictions, has earned the respect of ail Churcli is self-governed, and the other is gev-
whose life'is not bounded by their own con- erned by its Session of eiders, and by the iPres-
tracted ego. bytery, the Synod and the General Assembly;

both ' for substance' holding the same doc-
TnEit double assassination in Ireland of Lord trinal views. There would seem, to be~ no

Cavendish and Mr. Burke, with its brtlgo reason why, i a new town, supplied
butchery, has startled the civilized word, ad ith. a. good and growing Congregational
demands from every editorial pen a lime. We' Church, a IPresbyterian Churth should be start-
unhesitatingly present oui.%-. With the Boto ed, because the large liberty of Congregation-
C<mgrepyticma(ist, we protest aanst the view aim wil make ail willing Presbyterians,
advanced by Mr. Parnell ana- other Land lEpLscopalians, Methodists, Baptists and othqr
Leaguers, that the horrible assassination cf the evangelical believers, perfectly at home in its
new Chief Secretary of Ireland and his Under rauks. Sometimes, however, where a Presby-
Secretary, in Dublin, on Saturday night wa terian Church alrei.dy exists, because its mai-

dueto n 'evl dstiy,"whch as ursedrower administration cannot offer amy like
that unhappy people " for centuries,"' unless prlvilgst vneia eivr h r
that evil destiny be the passions of mien en- mot prepared Wo become Presbyterians, a Con-
couraged by hot-headed politicians and dema- gregational Cburch may seem to be thus made
grogues Who obstruct, boycott, amd justify with Ja mecessity as the oniy feasible standpoint of
scarce bated breath the illegal violence which 1 eaglcluin"Ol ess eae lhes
is desigmed te make Ireland ý" too bot for any Our liberty becomie liceutiousnesam thn
but the Irish." The evil destiy complaimed mien desirous of peace -will rather endure
,of is the inevitable destimy of reapimg tbe tyr&nny than dwell under amarchy.
-whirlwind where the wind has been sown; of
gratherimg thoras where briers have been plant- OUR worthy friend, Dr. Stevenson, of Mont-
ed. As our contemporary vigorously says> it real, bas been dispensing his favours. Some
is as cowardly as it is shallow for mien to time since he delighted the brethren at Ottawa
throw upon an evil destiny the legfitimate with his lecture on the P>oets. An account in
work of their owm bamds. Politicians at home our columins this momth reports bis visit to
and in America are centinually appealing to' Hamilton. The followimg evening hie addressed
aIl that is excitable in a naturaily impulsive the Upper Canada Bible Society i Toronto,
people, and thereby strcngthem the baser ele- pressing upon this rising Dominion cf ours
mnente at the expense of the higher. The en- the old but ever true doctrine that ««righteous-
couragement given to Femianism on this con- mess exalteth a -nation." The Sumday foll*ow-
tinent ini the neighbouring States, and the oh- img -finds him at Cobourg, sp agbrv
struction policy of the Parnellites at home ail words i the bccakaureate discourse te the
tend in the same direction, and it is miserable friends there. Ris theme was -"The ideal ini
cant te talk of"« destiny" and a chmg;ng- fate life "-Heb xi. 27-fromwhichwe cuil a fewof
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the closing practical injunctions; we would that even recreation and amusement would
that we had space for more: "The great prob- not have been given to us also. I can believe
lem for us to solve is how to live a noble ideaL. that the gladness of song and merriment of
That must be done, or else aur nation, instead laughter would not have been less fresh and
of being the noblest birth of time, iks it le the full in an innocent than in a guilty world;
youngest, will be rotten before it is ripe, and perhaps very much more so. And there must
fail fromn the tree of history like untitnely have been government, too; but if goveru-
fruit. Even now there are signs in the sky ment, then polities, thougli I must admit of a
by no means reassuring ta those of us who very different character than we have now.
love our country. Our political life is already In truth, ail these thinge are bound up with
far too full of fraud and chicanery, of cunning human life, and are -part of the destiny which
and insincerity. 'What will not a politician God has marked out for us. They are as rnuch
do for a vote? And is professional life of the creation of God as we are. 'Ge who
other kinds wholly free? Is journalism per- makes the organ makes the function. The
fectly true ? Te literature among us a teacher creator of the eye created seeing also, and the
of righteousness ? Are trade and commerce maker of human affections is the founder of
penetrated by the spirit-of eturdy and whole- family life, and, therefore, society and ail that
hearted honeety? To ask these questions is society involves. If we can thoroughly take
ta, answer themn, and to answer themn is to in this view that the einploymients and rela-
make us tremble. *You,, my young friends, tions of daily life are the appointments of
ouglit to inake the fu.ture. In what spirit God, we shail see '.hat business and social
will yau make it, and afLer what pattern? activity, as well as public and political duties,
Will yau sink into moral commonplace and are in themselves sacred and divine. Man
then into moral and spiritual ruin, and drag did not make them. God ealled him to, them,
the community down with yourselves, or will jand placed hirn in them. If so, these employ-
you hold up before your own eyes and ours tments belong to, God as truly as the sacraments
an ennobling righteoasness? Wiil you live ofthe Church. He is ini them, and they may
and help us to live in the ideal? If so, you be begun, continued, and ended in Him. We
must attend ta the conditions on which alone tallk of. divine calis to a work of a minister
the ideal life can be united with the secular or a missionary, but there are divine cail ta
and cammon, sa as ta elevate it and temper it. other work than these. God may cali a man
Again, if the ideal is ta ennoble aur life, we to, write books, to edit a newspaper, to heal the
must recognz the relations of lie as an Isick, to give advice on matters of law, or to
apporntnento God. Thqe is a sort of im- buy and seIl clothing or food. There ie no
pression ainong some good. men that the honest work in which man xnay be served and
Churcli and the Sabbath are made by Ood, soeiety advanced where the presence of God
but the family life and our friendships, as nay not be felt. We may do Ris will behînd
well as ail political affairs, and the whole the counter or sitting, behind an office dlesk.
circle of matters involved in business, in buy- Old George Herbert sa-w that when he said
rng and selling and getting gain, are in sorne "To reverence God's Iaws
wav an. invention of men. They seem ta Makes &rudgery divine;
thinik that these are the products of sin, and Who sweeps a room as for His cause
have themselves a sort of flavour or odour of Makes room ana action fine."

sin about them. They fancy, or have fancied, The Monday foilowing, Dr. Stevenson deliver-
that if man had not fallen we should not have1 ed a.t Cobourg hie lecture on John Milton, and
been fathers and mothers, sisters and brothers, is flow, w7e trust, again doing his constant and
husbands andwives. At ail events, they think 1efficient work in lis charge at Montreal, wear-
we should not have kept stores and offices, or mng the additional laurels hie trip las justly
voted for inembers of Parliament. «Yet whÈy accorded him.
do they think so ? «Was Adam idie in IParadise ?
was lie even unmarried ? And if men were THERE has been a long ecclesiastical battie
ever s0 innocent, would theyv noV need food in Andover over the appointment of a pro-
and money ta, ouy it, and clothes teo, at least fessor ta the Congregational College there.
if theyli:ved in Canada? I arn not at ail sure The chair ta wvhich the trustees appointed Dr.
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Newman Smyth was endowed on specifi
conditions. These required subscription to,
creed based virtually upon the oWWestmin
ster and Savoy Confessions, which we nee
scarcely characterize as extremely orthodox
An opposition, headed by the Boston Con.gre.
gationalist, vigorously assailed the appoint.
ment, not, as it appears, from any decidec
objection to Dr. Smyth's tendencies or views
but upon the ground that they were not ir
acccrd with the con.féssedly antiquated docu-
ment of the deed of trust. The resuit bas beer
that the "'visitors," with whom rests a vetc
power, have annulled the appointment b3
a vote of two to one. The reason giveni
is simpiy tha. Dr. Smytb's habit is "to USE
Iauguage more as expressive of his feel-
ings than bis thoughts, and to conceive oi
truth sentimentally and poetically, rathex
than speculatively and philosophically." His
theological views the visitors declare them-
selves satisfied with. They admire bis "natu-
rai frankness, bis moral earnestness, and bis
Christian sincerity," and the brilliancy of bis
style; but do not find that precision and
definitene.ss of thought wbich is desirable in
a professor of doginatie theology.

THE position assumed by our contemporary
ini Boston seems only capable of one explana-
tion. It certainly is no niaintainer of the
principle of creed subscriptions. Is it press-
ing this case, therefore, as a reductio ad ab-
sitrdmun ? Lt may thus reuder good service;
for we frankly question not only the wisdom
but the rigbt of one generation seeking to
bind, 'noLens volens, ail succeeding generations
to its ways aud will. Lt, however, is open to
grave doubt wbether the cause of Andover is
served by the course the (ongregationalist
has taken.

THE Constitution and Creed of Andover
Seminarywere the result of a compromise. New
IEngland Congregationalism contained two
parties, equally evangelical, equally loyal to
the Seriptures aud earnest in defence each of
its own particuliar philosophical mode of i-
terpreting the nature of man and the cardinal
doctrines of Christianity. But, whatever dif-
ferences between theni, often vehemeut and
sometimes bitter, they were a1together agreed
as against Unitarianism, Universalism, Armi-
nianisin, Socinianism, etc. At this point the

Shistory and the ereed of Andover have been a
i unit. Nor did the founders object to, Ilim-
- provements in theology " along their Uine of
1 thought ; hence their creed, which, if it must be

taken ini its exact and complete literalism, is
"la complicated and iron-bound endeavour te

*anchor the orthodoxy of the future as by a
1 chain-cable to one of its particular phases in
. the past, and affording more provocation to
k mental reservation and promise of dishonesty
. than of doctrinal advantage." The trustees,
thowever, would treat the Constitution and
)Creed Iu a spirit that will flot forbid, but the
rrather promote, a large and toleerant ortbodoxy,
and the development of larger views, and of a
more free but none. the less reverent and

*Christian spirit in theology. We ailow thern
to speak for themselveés : < T.his Creed is
to, be interpreted ini accordance with the gene-
rai ]aw of Creeds, a9 weil as with its explicit
language. It is flot put forth as a complete
statement of Christian doctrine, nor of any

*single doctrine. Lt asserb' the great Protes-
tant irinciple, that 'the -word of God,
contained in the Scriptures of the Oid and
New Testaments, is the only perfect, mie of
faith and practice.' It requires of every Pro-
fessor this pledge: £ And furthermore I do
solemnly promise that I wiil open and explain
the Seriptures to my pupils with integrity and
faitbfulness; that I wiil maintain atid incul-
cate the Christian faîth, as expressed in the
Creed by me now rçpeated, together with ail
the other doctrinefiand duties of our holy re-
ligin sofra may appertain to, my office,
according to the best light Goif shall give me,
and in opposition, not, on-iy to Atheists aud In-
fidels, but to Jews, Papists, M4ahometiNns,
Arians, Pelagians, .ntinomians, Arminians,
Socinians, SZbellians, «Unitarians and Uni-
versaliats; and to ail other errors, ancient and
modern, which may be opposed to, the Gospel
of Christ, or hazardous to the souls of men?
It thus limits its own obligations by the su-
premacy of the Scriptures,and~ by the solemn
promise exacted of each Professor to teach the
truths of the Creed according to the best Iight
God shall give him-a light which, in the
preface to the Creed, it is clearly recognized
God is constant1y shedding forth in..Ris works
.of creation, providence, and redemption.
Mioreover, these, trutbs are to be, xnantained i
opposition to certain specified heresies. This
portion of the Creed, in its public read-
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ing, makes an unhappy impression. lIt is sup
posed to pledge the Professor, at his inaugu
ration, to a polemie service. But the (Jreed
in this statement, simply follows the methodl,
of theological üreeds from the Nicene down
And ail careful students of the history o.
symbols are aware that sucli specifiod anta
gonisms are indications and limitations of th
intent and meaning of a Oreed. Any inter
pretation of the Andover (Jreed which openm
the door to any specified heresy is illegiti.
mate. On the other band, it correlativ(
Articles are properly held so long as the truths
are maintained which exclnde these specified
errors. No Universalist can take that Creed
even though he accep-,t the brief Biblical
phrase in whicil fhe future condition of the
wicked is descri cé. But the Creed does flot
point out, for dertake te point out, by a
literai and a' lute definition, how ini ai]
time te corne thiese various specified errors are
to be met> and what forms Christian Theology
shail take in excludâng themn. It draws cer-
tain defiriite limes. lIt gives also a wide lib-
erty, outreaching at various points its special
phrases. True loyalty te the Oreed lies in
preserving its substance in fornis adapted to
the progress of Christian Theology, and the
practical necessities of the Christian pulpit."
lIt is the old question of how far the utterances
-of a dead past, are to bind the energies of the
livingo present, which, can onlly bave one solu-
tion. The growing Sanisop wi burst the
cords that would bind him.; were ho permitted
to simply use them, they would prove objecte
of his reverential care.

A DISCUtSSION is now goiug on among our
English brethren regardilLg iturg-ical services
in their places of public worship. More
correctly, the question deals with improve-
ments in the forms of worship which have
been followed in the nonconforming chapela.
Severai suggestions have been* mad3, e.g.
that responsive Scripture reading should
ho frequently practised, that prayera should ho
shorter, that parts of the prayer-book litany
should occasionally ho used, and thàt another
voict than that of the niinister's should ho
hieard during the service> either in a prayer
or in a Seripture reading. The interest evi-
dentiy taken ini the matter manifests an un-
easy desire for somethiug not possessed. Is
it the restless spirit of the age, ever changing,

-and, as in dresa, striving for somne new thing?
-or a legitimate longing.for that which satis-

fies the nature with which, our Creator lias
sendowed us?

1 purpose te present a few root thouglits
Ewhich may tend LG direct our temper and
-jtidgment, in a scriptural direction, and prac-

tIcaly aid us li fulfilling each our part in
-what we are pleased te, cali the public worship
of God.

I. la the distinction implied in '« place of
public worship" and &"public worship " a
scriptural one? lIt wiil not be questioned
that such passagres as IPsalms v. 7 have refer-
ence to outward acte expressive of reverence
and adoration: I'But as for me> I will corne
into Thy house in tbhe multitude of Thy mercy ;
and in Thy fear will I worship toward Thy
holy temple ;" nor that the New Testament
declaration, James i. 27-" Pure religion and
undefiled before Ood and the Father is this,
To visit the fatherless and widows lu their
affliction, and to keep himef unspotted £rom
the word "-finds its anticipation in the pro-

*phet's caLI, Isaiah lviii. 3-8: " Wherefore
have we fasted, say they, and thou seest not?
wherefore have we adlicted our soul, and thou
takest no knowledge? Behold, in the day of
your fast ye find pleasure, and exact ail your
labours. Behold, ye fast for strife and debate,
and ta smite with the fist of wickedness: ye
shail not fast as ye do this day, te make your
voice te be heard on high. lIs it such a fust
that I have chosen ? a day for a man te afflict,
lis soul ? is it te how down. has head as a bul-
rush> and Lo spread sackcloth and a-shes under
hîm ? wilt thon cail this a fast, and an accept-
able way te the Lord? la not this the fast
that I have chosen? to loose the banda of
wickedne.ss, to undo the heavy burdens, and
te let the oppr-essed go free, and that ye break
every yoke? lis it not te deal thy bread ta
the hungiay, and that thon bring the poor that
are ceut out ta thy house ? when thon seast
the naked, that thon cover hlm; and that
thon bide not thyself fromi thine own fiesh ?
Thon shail thy liglit break forth as the morn-
ing, and thine health shail sprirg forth spoed-
liy : and thy rigliteonanesa shall go before
thee ; the glory of th>, Lord shali ho thy roro-
ward." Vîe bannot thorefore be wrong ir con-
cluding thet whilst'the true litany is the joy
of doing good, and acceptable worship the
dealing out cf bread te the hungry, Scripture

165
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also contemplates some place of publie wor-
ship whose acceptable'service la the rendering,
with sincerity, outward acta indicative of re-
verence, gratitude and love.

The Book of Fsalms, confessedly the univer-
sal prayer and praise book of Christendom, is
rendered meaningalesa without the acknowledg-
ment of this principle, c.g. its closing Psalm:-

F« raise ye the Lord. Praise God in Ris sane-
tuary; praise Hlm in the firmament of Ris
power. Fraise Hum for Ris mighty acta;-
praise Him according to, Ris excellent great-
ness. Fraise Hlm with the sound of the trum-
pet; praise Him with the psaletry and the
harp. Fraise Him with the timbrel and dance;
praîse flim with stringied instruments and or-
gans. Praise Hlma upon -the loud cymbals;'
pralse Hlim upon the high sounding cymbals.
Let every thing that bath breath praise the
Lord. Pra&se ye the Lord."

Il. It la freely acknowledged that the New
Testament records the introduction of a new
dispensation, or at least a new realization of
truthas, which had been but dimly seen through
types and ritual, the shadows of things to,
corne. Yet there are plain indications that
this double aspect of worship« is stili te be
maintained. «We know that the aposties fre-
quented the synagogues: Acts xiii. 14; xviii. 4.
Iu the former passage they entered apparently
as worshippers, only on invitation risîng to
proclaim that Jesus was the Christ: "But
when they departed from. Perga, they came to
A.ntioch in Fisidia, and went into the syna-
gogue on the Sabbath day, and sat down. A.nd
after the reading of the law and the prophets
the rulers of the synagogue sent unto them,
saying, Ye men and brethren, if ye have any
word of exhortation for the people, say on.
Then Paul stood up, and beckoning witli his
hand said, Men of Israel, and ye that fear God,
give audience." xvi. 13 speaks of aproseiha,
a place where prayer was wont to be made, whi-
ther the discipleswent ontlieSabbathdaywhen
in Fhilippi. There were eucharistie gatherlngs,
1 Cor. xi. 33, and exhortations regarding the
assembling of ourselves together, Heb. x. 25,
which receive confirmation in the well-known
lues of Fliny, Governor of Bithynla, to his
master, the Emperor Trajan, about A. D. 100.
The letter is written asking for special direc-
tions regarding those who profess Christianit.
Iu it we find the following,: "They," i.e. the
Christians," met on a certain stated day, before

it was liglit, and addresed themselvea lu a
form of prayer to Christ as to a God, binding
themselves by a sacrament (sacrcamento), not
for the purpose of any wicked design, but
neyer to commit any fraud, theft, or adultery;
neyer to falsify their word, nor deny a trust
wheu they should be called upon to deliver it,
up." The " assemblies " at the house (Rom.
xvi. 5;]1 Cor. xvi. 19) and in cities point to
th e fact that not only 'tin -the closet " and by
lives of inercy was God worshipped, but iu
places of concourse aise.

III. These gatherings were celebrated by
praise, prayer, Seripture reading and exposi-
tion, by "sacramients" and mutual salutations.
The necessity of such gatherings must appear
wi1thout any effort to maintain the same,
*when we cousider the simple requirements of
life, and their objeets may be briefiy stated os
belng the cultivation of a reverent and de-
vont spirit, uuited praise and prayer, Scripture
knowledge and mutual edification. Christ's
expressed revereace for "R is Fatlier's house "
when with the whip of small cords lie drave,
from the temple the traffiekers, Rlis promise.
to hear when two or three agreed to ask con-
cerniug the kingdom., the singing of a hymn
with Ris disciples as they rose from. the Fass-
over supper, the constantly implied duty of
edifying eue another, ail direct us as te the
spirit aud the work of our public worship and
places of gathering.

IV. Nor are we te forget that thougli, as a
matter of ecclesiastcal-or shail we say of
assembly order-there is a New Testament
distinction as te officers lu the Churcli, iu the
great CJhristian order we are ail " priests unto
God."ý Iu which. conuection arises the duty of
each one coutributlng of lis or lier talent aud
opportunîty to the service of the wliele.

flow, in the simplematterof public worship,
is this te, be attaiued ? How render our ser-
vices devotional witliout being tedious ? in-
structive, edifying, and at the same time truly
attractive ?

At present the service of song is the only
part in which, added to a revereutial bearlug
and conscientieus atteudauce, the people gene-
rally take an active part. la the one talent
given? ut is uot thereby to be stored up iu a
uapkin; "wicked and slothful servant " is the
vierdict the Master recod over sucli an aet;
and much lias beeu doue of late years to ren-
der this part of tlie service effectual, yet ini
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this as in every other department we need in-
dividual consecration-the devotion of the
talent or talents we ail in measure possess Vo
the edification, building up, of the body of
Christ.

How far other parts of our public service
may be shared in by the people generally, not
omly in quiet sympatby and reverence, but in
the more active rendering of service Vo, the
edification of all, is a question ever open Vo
Cbristian consideration, seeing we have no
rigid liturgy or form laid down for the New
Testament Churcb, thougb many see in sucb
passages as the following at least indications
that liturgical services were at least in germ in
the Apostýolic Cburch: 1 Tim. i. 15, 17--"1This
is a faithful saying, and worthy of ail accepta-
tion, thut Christ Jesus came into the world to
save sinners. Now unto Vbe King eternal, im-
mortal, invisible, the only wise God, be bonour
ouramd glory for ever and ever. Amen." Jude
24, 25"Now unto Him that is able Vo keep
you :from failing, and Vo present you faultless
before the presence of Rlis glory witb exceed-
ing joy; Vo the only wise God our Saviour, be
glory and majesty, dominionamd power, botb
now and ever. Amen.>

FAITH'S ROLL Ch4LL.-Vr.

JAèOB.

The history of -Jacob i.s instructive as being
that of a mnan by nature very much as others
.- selfish, even crafty, overreaching, with con-
science not over-tender-led by grace Vo be
faithful, true-a very prince with God. l"Wor-
shipped upon the top of bis staff"' (H1eb. xi.
,l) L3 one of the seve-ral examples where the
,New Testament follows the Septuagint in its
departure from the Hebrew text, wbieh reads1
" bowed himself upon the bed's head " (Gem.
xlvii. 31). There can be litt-e doubt but that
the form. " bowed hsef"as it appears in
the Hebrew text, suggests the thougbt of
worship or reverence (e.g. Gen. xxii. 5); and
that in the unpointed Hebrew texts the or-
thography ofl <staff " and "«bed" are identical,
(mta>. IV will scarcely be questioned by

-any competent to forai an opinion of the
Hebrew text, that its construction very natu-
rally suggests the rendering of the LXX., as
adopted by the writer Vo the Hebrews, I"wor-
shipped upon the top of bis staff". (leanimg
being an emendation of the Emglish transia-

tors), though the rcndering of the iRheims
New Testament, '«adored the top of bis rod,>
lias no justification, save to those who desire
to find a text on wrhich to rest a plea fùr relie
worship. We venture to suggest the follow-

ing explanation of the New Testament,' or
LXX. -rendering, which we prefer: Josephi
was virtualty king. Tbe staff or sceptre bas
ever been a mark of mile, even as now the
marsbal. bas bis baton.* To hold out the
sceptre (Esther v. 2) was a royal mark of
favour. Jacob required of Joseph a royal
favour-that he migbt be buried far £rom bis,
present homne, in the burial place of bis father.
"Swear witb me>" insisted the parent. «'And

lie sware.> The royal staff was stretched
forth, accordingr to custom. Jacob accepted
tbe sign, bowing upon it as thius stretched
fortb, as though he biad said I arn content.>

To obtain a correct view of Jacob's faitb
regarding thinga to corne> we mnust draw tbe
contrast between different and successive
stages ini bis life. IV is much more difficuit
for some mon to be, unselflsh and to present
a correct deportment tban for others. A man
of strong passions and prejudices may ap-
pear mucli less amiable Vo bis fellow-men
than one gifted naturaily with an amiable
character, with surroundings, also, that have
tended Vo develop sucli a character; and yet, ini
bis strivings Vo, be Christ-like, God-fearing,
the former may excel. 1 arn by no means dis-
posed to accept the poet Burns as a moral
mentor; he, however, suggests a truth in
these oft-quoted Unmes:

4S What's done we partly may eompnte,
But know not what's re.risted."

Keeping this truth ini mind, let us glance
at Jacob, the supplanter, at Bethel and at
Peniel, when- he became no longer a sup-
planter, but a prince with God. 1 need
scarcely remind you that the patriarcb's names
are indicative of charaeter (Gem. xxvii. 35,
.16; xxxii. 27, 28), thus certain sure indica-
tions are given for our general estimate of
Jacob's. Isaac was evidently gentie, con-
temted,l ruthful, and ri h~teous. Rebekali as
certainly possessed a d!h of that strong-

* Both the oath " «by the life of Pharaoh"' and the eus-
tom of bowing upon the staff of an officer are to be traced
on the monuments and papyrus rmils, e.g., in deseribing
the oath of a witness at Thebes, IlHe made a life of the
royal bow, striking his nose ana bis esrs, and placing him-
self on the ]iead of bis staff."
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handed cunning which characterized lier
brother Laban, as found in bis dealing- with,
Jacob (xxix.). Thus the open.hearted, dash-
mg Esau would be special)y the object of
the father's regard, whilst Rebekah would
find in Jacob a son after her own heart. The
seeds of family jealousy would thus be sown.
In an oriental home great importanc was at-
tached to the position of the firstborn; and
tho g h Es&u was not ready to forego the home
privileges of the firstborn, ho hadl littie faith
in the promises attached tz the birthright
blessing, therefore hlie «despisod the birthright"
(xxv. 34). A generous brother would have
counselled Esau, but Jacob, ever on the watch,
seized the opportunity, selfishly bargained
and plotted to gain the coveted prize. Hie
succeeded, and now begau the necessary conse-
q uences, "t'he tangled web'> deception weaves.
Me is constrained to leave the old home, with
the paternal blessing. IlAnd Isaac called Jacob,
and blessed him, anid charged him, and said
unto him, Thou shalt net take a wife of the
daugliters of Canaan. Arise, go to Padan-
aram-to the house of Bethuel, tby motlier's
father; andi tako thee a wife from thence of
the daugliters of Laban, tby motber's brother.
And God Almighty bless thee, and inake thee
fruitful, and multiply theo, that thou mayest
te a multitude of people; and give thee the
blessing of Abrahamn, to tbee, and Vu thy seed
witb thee; that thou migbtest inherit the
]and wherein thou art a stranger, which God
,crave unto Abraham. And Isaac sent aw'ay
Jacob; and hie went to IPadan-aram, unto
Laban, son of Bethuel the Syrian, the brother
of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mnother." Nov-
ertheless by constraint :-" ýAnd Esau batod
Jacob because of the blessing whorowith lis
father bbossed him ; and Esau said in bis
heart, The days of mourning for my fathor are
at hand; then wiIl 1 slay my brother Jacob.
And these words of Esau, lier eider son, were
told te Rebekah; and she sent and called
Jacob, her younger son, and said unto lin,
Behold, thy brother Bsau, as touching tbee,
dotli cmfort himself, purposing Vo kili thoe.
Now therefore, my0on, obey my voice; and
arise, fiee thou to, Laban my brother to
Hlaran; and tarry with him, a few days, until
thy brothor's fary turn away; until thy
brother's angor turn away from tliee, and ho
forget that which thou hast done Vo bim: then
1 wiII send and fetch thee from thenco; why

should 1 be doprived also of you bath in one
day?"9

Like the swinebord in the far country, lie
inusb have remembored bis fathor's home and
felt the absence of a too partial mothor's ser-
vice, and thus burdoed, sorrowing, lonoly,
with the conseiousness that bis own course
had been crooked, and that solfish policy bad
gained what, if rightly bis, had come to bis
hand undarkoned by a brotlier's cuise, lie
journoyod eastward, back from the land
the promise gave, towards ilaran. The
sun was set; niglit gathered round; the
path on the mounitain ridgo would ho strewn
witli white sheots of haro rock, whilst de-
taclied fragments would stand up bore and
thero ini the brief twilight, or under the star-
gleam, liko spectres of Esau and bis avenging
host; and toworing boside him would be,
the boetling dliff, asconding like stops up Vo,
heaven's blue. Ho slept and dreamed. The
promise was renewed. Ministering angels de-
clared that place a Bethel, and Vhe memorial
stone bore testimony Vo, a vo* that owned an
all-encompassing Providence whidli watdhes
over oven the u'nconscious instruments of Vhe
Divine will, and is very near to every lonely
chbu1d. This was evidently the turning point
'n Jacob's life. Ho met Ood by Vhe way-
the Qed of the father wbose home lie had
been constrained bo leave-and ho went on, a
new man. But after the couisis lias been
turned, convalescence is net healtli. Jacob
wasnot yet Israel, and llfe's sharp discipline
lad yet b hoe endured. Labar',ý er&aft ini suh-
stituting Leali for Raclhel after the seven
years' liard service (it must be remembered
that during Vhe marriage ceremonies, until
the bridai tent would be, entered, VIe bride
was veiled), lad a retiibutive justice whicli
is quietly binted at .(Gen. xxix. 2)"It
must not bo so done ini our country "-

*whatever may have been allowed in yours-
Il Vo place the younger before the firstborn."
Laban's bard service was at lengtb left-not
without some sharp practice on Jacob's part
-but now 'the angels of Qed met him" (Gen.
xxxii. 1). The dark and uncertain prelude of
Jacobs life was over, and thougl in lu he de-
coption bis sons in Josepli's case (Gen. xxxvii.
33, 34) practised upon lim, le must in after
years bave seen lis own measuro again meted
and pressed down into lis own bosom, from
that tite, lie bad net only found a Bethel, but
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face to face had met a personal. <od, lie was
Israel, for lie met God and prevailed, Hence-
forth it mattered noV wbere lis steps were
here bent; a pilgrim and a stranger, he looked
for a better country, that is, aa heavenly,-

"«Thera wus hài house and portion fair;
Bis treasure and his heart were thene,

And his abidinghomb."1

AP-d in that hope, Vhe soul's anclor, he blessed
Vhe sons of Joseph, gave Vo ail lis children lis
parting blessing, gathered up bis feù into the
bed, and depaited to fiud bis home in the city
of the fouxidation, whose builder and maker
is God.

Jacob's faith cornes, therefore, before us as a
salvation worked out with fear and sorrow
and trembling (lsaiah xlviii. 8) :-<« A trans-
gressor from, the womb." And Isa. xliii. 27-
"«Thy first fatnaer haVI siuned." Peut. xxvi.
5- A« Syrian ready Vo perish was my faVher,,"
became egrnstaut mementoes of the hard na-
ture that lad to le subdued ere Jacob could
become Vhe Israel of blessing and of faith.
Yet ail evil can be subdued, Vhe living hope
bestowed, the assurance of Vhings hoped for
given, if we, too, ineet Vhe losts of God, and
wrestle with the secret on1e.

"Corne, 0 thon Traveller unkn own,
Whora stül 1 hold but cannot se 1

My oompany before is gone,
And 1 ame lit alone with Thee.

With Thee all niglit 1 meau to stay,
And wrestle tili-the break of day.

"Yield te, me now, for I arn weak,
Btconfident in self.despair.

Spaak to rny haut, in blessing 8peak;
Be conquered by my instant prayer.

Speak 1 or Thou neyer hence shait meve,
Ând tell mne il Thy name be Love 1

Mliy prayer hath power with God; the grace
Unspeakable I now receive;

Through faith I seo thee face te face-
1 sec thee face te face and live 1

In vain 1 bave not wept and strove-
Thy nature and 'Thy name is Love."

How mellowed and truthful the ciosing
experiences of that diseiplined life. 'lAnd
Pharaol said unto, Jacob, How old art Vbou ?
And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the
years of my pilgrimage are an lundred and
thirty years: few and evil have VIe days of
VIe years of my life been, and bave noV at-
taiiied umto, Vhe days of VIe years of the life
of my fathers in VIe days of their plgrimage.
And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, and weut out
from before Pharao."-"' And he blessed
Joseph, and said, God, before whom my fathers

à.braham and Isaac did walk, the God which
Led me ail my life long iinto, this day> the
Kngél which redeenxed mne froma ail evil, bleess
ffbe lads; and let my nane be named on theu,
ind the name of my fathers Abrabam andi
Isaac; and let them grow into a multitude ini
the midat of the earth." " Ail these are the
bwelve tribes of Israel: and this is it that their
father spake unto thein, and blessed tbem;
every one according to bis blessing be blessed
bhern. And he charged thein, ind said unto
bhem, I arn to be gathered unto my people :
bury me with my fathers in the cave that is in
the field of Ephron the Hittite, in the cave that
is in the fild of Machpelah, which is before
Mainte, in the land of Canaan, which Abra-
bamn bouglit with the field of Ephron the
Hittite for a possession of a buryingplace.
There they buried Abraham and Sarah bis
wife; there they buried Isaac and Rebekah
his wife ; and there I buried Leah. The
purchase of the field and of the cave that is
therein was froin the childrn of Heth. And
when Jacob had made an end of commanding
his sons, he gathered up bis feet into the bed,
and yielded up the ghost, and waz crathered
unto his people."

One eau scarcely add a word to these simple
yet exceedingly suggestive lines.

Jacob's character cannot be called exalted,
noble, fit for higli pur poses. The strongly-
marked liues of faithful Abraham are but
faintly traced on the chidren in the line of
promise; indeed, upon the whole, we may be
inélined, Vo view Jacob as neither amiable, as
Isaac, nor great, as Abraham. Hie was weak iu
purpose, manifesting the craft of weakuess,
without the manly qualities wbich dashed
Esau's character; yet iV is before us the cha-
racter of a mani that grace can fashion-"-ý the
worm Jacob" made the prince «Israel ;" a
ma.n crafty and selfish by nature, even covet-
ous for gain, a patriardli of promise, a plain
man dwelling in tents and looking a-way
from earth's possessions, which erewhile had
such temptations, Vo the home in the heavenlies
whither earth's pilgrimage leads. Thus Vhs
varied, chequered, troubled history bas for the
consciously selfish ones instruction-yea, com-
fort Vo any sorely exereised soul. Weak in
himself, sfrigfrom, others, only as years
roll on purged from Vhe old leaven, dying at
lust a weary but hopeful pilgrim fuM of yeax's,
we may lbe strengthened as we too f ollow our
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guide; and in running the race set before us
amid many temptations, f aults and fears, be
encouragoed by the God of Jacob's revelation
of care to truthfuily sing, whiie wa.lking as
strangers and pilgrims here, " I have waited
for Tby salvation, Lord."

After life's fitfiul fever is over, may the God
of Bethel wateh our slumbers; and wvhen we
awake, the niglit struggle over, may it be to
no longer know in part, but to know as we
are known.

"JI shail be satisfied when I awake with
Thy likeness."

saut to preftoll ini the crowded ohuroh-very pleasant ;
it i8 right to 858k for a large ingathering-very riglit.
But supposing for a time that is denied you. May
not a orowd be deazly purohased 1by Iack of fidelity in
training chairac.-r-bv sorne omission of the practical
aspects of a Gospel whioh dosa not vitalize after ail,
unless it mah-es men rneek, patient, gentie, charitable,
forgivhiýg, sua Christ.-like ? Supposi:ng you, have the
five hundred instead of the thousand hearers, or even
the fifty instesd of the hnndredl. Granted 1 Thon if
the merchant bn made se fàitbful that his becornes
true, tender, kind te aud interested ini ail bis ern-
ployees, 50 that they say, "lHow noble, how good,
how Christian thir. man is to us!1 "-is nut tbat botter,

- than if he be loft giving his thansands to subseriptici
WORDS 0F CHEER FOR PREÀCHERB, liste, sud yet be indifferent te his human and divinE

TEzLCHER8, AND WOBKERS. influence over the mon about him ? Or if von
b-%arer bo a servant, and that life is trained te sue]

(Frorn the Evangelical Idgaine) sweet sanotities as to miakis the.-homne Christ-like ix
service, is not that botter thbm if sncb a servant warg

We would correct a few sophianis. In one word, only a dernonstrativo " &outward " one, who had littE
te, adopt Bacon's view of idolatries, let us truite is imuer life?2 What are numbers cornpared with re
of thc mind, which often dsrkeu the hearts of thxe 8115185 ? go thst if serne one ssaid te you, laAdopi
true ohildreu of God; aud le, us try te oheer all sncb &astyle, imitate sucli a man, sud yen will crewi
workers in the great harvest-fleld of the Churcli. We yonr chnrch," yen Must araite the -idol te the duat-
are hurt sornetimes by what a writer once eailed thme must sy te yoursolf, 114 erhape rnylife-work rnay bIx
Ilworldly holies "-those who, perbaps al uns te train te higmeat use aud divinest life the sonis]1
aiciouuly te, thcrnselves, bring worlaly estimates j,,o have." Beware, then, of jadging a religious werk by
the Churcli of God. the ceunting9 !

There is thme sophisrn about wealth. It is Wall, il Thenuthere, is the sophism about reputation. What
is pleasant, if wcaith corne int the Chnroh, lcsving have you te do with your reputation ? God wiJ
its large gift on the sitar. Wherc tbis à~ dons wit guard that. Take cave of yonr characte, sud les-ve
trne syrnpsthy and friondship, it inspires others ; but Your reputation tetake oare of ilsei. Yeurcharactei
if dons with pride sud ostentation, il hnrts sud de- is what you are6; your reputation is what is 8aid
presses those who bave lesser offerings, involving, per- about you. Besides, a reputation, wbat is il?7 Tir
haps, greater sacrifice. But if wealth does net cerna generations aI the longest wmll bnry ail limaI. The
te your eburcli, or, corning, leaves it for causes beyend bisi of Farne's triumph dies eut as yen listan. The
coutrol, why should yen mnd ? Did yen asic Christ floiera lu lbe çwre&th fade as tbey axe iroven. 'when
to give yen seuls te cave for, or wealthy mien ? Did ire ses mien trying te bnild up a reputation, ire sec
yen conseerate yourseLf te thme service of building up children building the saud-honses wiehcl the laughing
a weslthy church, or a spiritual churc in thlie higliest ira-v will preseutly srnitc down. Hle, therefore, is a
sense of manliuess sud moral strcngth?2 Or suppos- sophistial reasoner who says reputalion is worth
ing il said te, yen as a matter of comnfert, leWait sud thouglit, sud time, sud teil. Il is worth noue of them.
work, sud weaithier ones will cerne agzain," do yen Tu whicb wil livc lengest, and which enly lives in-
really flnd cornfort lu liat ? Is yenr eye strained deed, is a character that bas lrsnslated trnth inb hie.
for a vision of ricli men iil gold rings comirig imite Beware, thon, of judging s religioug work by thme
thme churcli? Then shame ou yen! Yen have uo plaudits.

rito seek or t-o talcs sucli comfort. The wcalth Let us think c'a Ihese tliings. Let every worker
yen ought te honour is the wealth of love, of pity, of 'tqle hcart. Ho who presches Christ sud flic Cross,
sacrifice, whatever the measuxe cf thme eartbly gift cf be who lives Christ sud the Cross, irlerever ho la, sud
gold and silver iuay be. Yon have not te seek, that te, whomsoever ha is sent, mli work best for mnu, aud
eacli should have a costly chalice, but that, though wMl min the crowu of life whioh fadeth not away.
aven cf the poorest earLhcnware, memray give a oup
cf cold water te the thirsty aud lthe ncedy. Boware, A WESTERN editor, in response te, a subscriber who
thon, of judging a religioits work by thme takings. grumbles that lis paper is intolerably damp, says it is

There la the nophisrn about numubers. Il is pies- "because timere is su ranch due on it!'

t
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MISS ESTHER'S O.PPORTUNITY.

BY IM. 0. 19. K. DAVIS.

"If one only knew what to, do, and the vise way to
doit! One can ieewithlifan oye that there le work
enougli, but I amn puzzlod, to know how and wher& to
begin," and Miss Esther Craydock, who had been
Standing by the wlndow and gazlng ont npon the.
narrow busy street for the. past ten minutes, now
crossed the room and st down in front of the fire.

"4Yes, tiier. is onougli to do," sald Miss Esther's
mother, smiling placidly over her knitting. 41It isn'si
work but workers that are wanted in the Lord,,s
harvest field."

IlI know, I know," rejoinnod Miss Ether, alniost
impatiently; "lsad I bolievo I sa ready to, do what
I eau thero; the question thât vexes me is, what cai.
I do? Â nswer me thst, mother dear, if you ploase.'l

-Saint Paul aeked that question of the Lord lm-
self," said MMs Craydook.- Miss Esther est looking
into the fire. She., toc, ha asked, the Lord .very
day since tiiey left their quiet country home for thus
buey, Closely settled town, but as yot the. answer
had seerned withholdon.

IlOne knew just what to do lu Brookside," rlc
sald presently.

IlThere wau the churoli and oar regular churcli
work, Bnnday-sehool and district visitlng, with dear
Mr. Elrsley to direct it, ail, but here--"

IlHmr in reguar churcl work, too,1' interrnpted
Mms Craydoclc.

Mins Estheor shook lier head. "fThere are a grest
many Who art dolng itl, aie zaid ; "i Churcl i l
rich aud full, but tier. are hundredi outside of it,
&ud no oneecar. for their aoule. It breaks my ieart
to see them staggaring %long under their burdens of
sin aud shamne, snd biard toil, while I sit lier. by the
fire, warm &nd oomfortable. I want te do sometl =-g
for the neg-lecteda ones. "

11KoXep your- eyes aud cars open, and wst ch your
oppor&tunity." This wss Mrs. Craydock's advice, as
aie smild over her knitting.

Just thon, Betty,. the. Maïd of ail work, came up
stairs to Say that thoro was an old woman at thie
door, who insisted on soeing the mistress, 41 sud ail I
coula do, she wouldn't, take liersoif sway, tRilI'd
brouglit you word, sud there she sits under the stoop,
a-trotting of lier foot, sud a-shaking lier iead, snd
a-muxubling over words a I cau't uuderstaud nor
make sense of, and a-twizling of ber thumbs."

Miss Ether rose witi aiacrlty, sud -was haif way
down stairs heforo Betty liad fl.nisied lier tale.

Under the porcli aie fouud the feeble old woman,
waiting witli bowed iioad. At the sonna of the liglit
stop on the stair shc lifted lier face--a poor, pinoied

face, full of sorrow sud of years-aud rising, dropped.
a cuxtsey.

"I I ihe mistress?2" she asked, sud Miss Esther
answered gently:

l'Yea - whst can I do for you?
de I itthe mistrees tiat put a flower into the band

of my littie lass next Saturday four weeke, sud bade
bier love the Lord? "

Miss Esthier pondered a moment. It liad. beeu
suci a very email sot of kindnese that the mernory of
it liad quite esoaped lier, until IL was thus recailed.

Il was ou the uteps of your own door," continued
the wornan, oagorly, "sudn my littie lucs was passing
by; do you mind lier, mistress, with bine eyes, and
liair like threads of guld, and as milo like the dawn-
ing of the day?" '

Miss Esthier uodded.
"1Thon, for the good Lord's sake, that you bade lier

love, corne with me, mistress, for my las la dyving,
and she begged oldgranny to feteli you."

Miss Estheor waited to ask no questions, but slip-
ping on lier shawl and bonnet, quietly foilowed tic
feeble but rapid stops of lier guide. It wus a long
sud dreary walk frorn No. 15 Hawtliorn street to the
smail houe at the end of Sister court, sud but few
woras passed betweou the, until they reaohed the
door. Thon the poor graudame paiued, sud lsa lier
trembling old hand on bier heart. ilGo ye in fret,
mietrese," se. gasped; "lgo y. lu firet, for if the
change iiau't corne a'-roay to, my little luis, sie'il
grieve to se grauny so, ont of breatli: she's wonder-
fui pitiful, la my little Em'ly!"i

Mins Ether stepped, across the. bare creaking
boarde of tie entry. sud pushed open the. door tiat
stood ajar. The. bit of a room within was dariened
by au old quilt pinned up at the. window, but lu one
corner Miss Esther spied the. bed on wbioh lay the
litti. lmi ge wiiiteand Etlu, that for an instant Sb*
thougiht the. change draded by Lhe old graudmotier
had ind.-edcorne. Another old wornsu, left to watch,
liad falien ssleep, sud st at the bed's liead witi lier
chiai dropped upon lier bi1oast, breathing iesviiy. As
Miss Esther irew near, littie Emily oponedi ler oye.
with s glad amile of reco-nition.

"I thouglit grammy'd flnd you," se said lu a very
weakl, pitying voice. IlI told ber the street, sud juiL
how the bouse looked, and just how you looked, and
I knew you'd corne!"'

I wss glsd you sent for me," ssid Miss Esthier,
kneeling beside the. bed, aud tenderly smoothing the
chuld's brgitlair. IlWhat eau I do for you?ý"

"lYen said for me te, love tlie Lord, sud you gave
me a posy," answered littie Emily, "lsud every Lime
I looked at th. posy, I Lhought I muet love Lhe Lordi.
So thon I toId, grammy how was i Lo do IL? aud
grammy said Ho made me, sud I must be good, sud
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1 tried real liard, but one day I got aiok, and 1 kept "Whosoever will," said Miss Estlier, gentiy."P
growing sicker, and l've got te die, and Le put into a IIThongli your gins Le as scarlet they shail Le as
box and buried up in the grc>uad, and old Vickey white as snow ; thongli they Le red like crimson they
says l'Il go back to dust. But wil I, Miss ? What did shall Le as wool."
the Lord make me for, if He was going te, send me IIThst seems like me. Oh, littie Em.'ly, if He would
Lack inte dust again, when I'm sucli a littie girl? only leave you a bit longer, yon'd show me how to,
Please tell me about the Lord. Wou't He take care believe it 1"D
ofrme?" DI'I want to, go" said the child, wearily. "4I'm

"4That's the way she us on, Miss," said old Vie- wanting te see the Lord, and when I see Him the
key, rousing herseif at the sonda of voices; "eout of first thing 1lil ask Blir will Le te fetoh yien, too, gram-
ber lieatd more'n haif the time, yen see." But Miss MY. I'il tell Hiix ail about how poor yen are, aud
Esther knew better. She Lent ever the Led, andin bow 'fraid yen are, and I'ma suré He wiil fetch yen
simple, loving words, told of the Lord Christ, the Lefore it is very cold."
Saviour of sinners ; the friend of ail snffering souls; "'If He's got a mite of a corner, Em'ly," said the
the resurrection and +lhe 1f; the old, old story, that old weman, linmbly, aud rubbing her sliawl into lier
bas brouglit peace, and comfort, and ligbt to millions eyes again ; "11just a bit of a corner somewheres ont
of Lurdened hearts. of the wsy, behiud the door, masy Le, where 1 coiild.

Little Einily listened, and the trenbled looki on lier jnst peep tbrongli the cracks once iu a while and se
face passed away, the brow smoethed, the bine eyes yen, shining sund happy among the angels, =y littie
brigbtened, and a etsmile like the dawning of the '- la-.Yen miglit tell Him that I'd keep very stili,
day," partedl ler lips. ana not harm auybody, aud I'd be that grateful for

iNow, I'm net afraid any more," she said, feldiug the chance, as I oan't fmd words te tell."
ber bauds acoss ber breast. "'Vickey, do yen mnd Littie Eui'ly nodded ber head. 8h. was tee, mucli
wliat I tell yen ? I'm, net afraid any more, aud don't exliausted te, speak aloud. The shadows of eveniug
yen Le, either, Vickey. Yen aud grammy mnst love were gatheriug in the dingy roem; aud Miss Esthier
the Lord, and then *Wlen yen aie He wll takk. yen had lier long way te maire home before niglit should
home te, beaven. Did yen hear what the mitress f&IL
ssid, grammy" "ID 4 will ceme again to-morrow," sbe said iu answer

Every word, =ny litile lss, sbbed the old woraau,1 se tlie pleading looka of grarmuy aud lier littie isas.
as she tettered into thi. roem, with the. cerner of ber I "Yen may leook for me early in,. the morning," and
shawl at ber eyes. I50 ah. went away, thanking God fer the epportunity

"lThen yen'il lot me go, grammy, aud yen won't of pointing these two, seuls te the Lamb of God that
cry, eitlier. I wisli yen were goiug, tee ; yen'll Le se taketb away the sin of the world, and efferiug the
cold and hnngry aud lonesome this winterl"D silent prayer that the Hely Spirit would en]igbten

Tbe poor old creature sanir down upon the sade of the uuderstanding of poor oi&dgraxnmy.
the bed, and lifted her tearful eyes te Mi&s Estliers Early in the. morning Miss Esther returned, laden
face. with fiewers te brigliten littie Emily's bedside, but

IIrve got to loe lier," she cried; IIl've get te loe the. augels hadl Leen there Lefore ber, aud borne the
littie Em'ly, snd in ail tlie wide world, mistress, there cbildé away te the garden of the Lord.
isu't suother seul that'll care for me. But it's ne use
for me te thi-ni of going where she's going, maiBtres&. BTURNING OUT A4 WÂ.8FBJ.ET
Those words yen spolie are only for innocent lamb)s Some tinie age, wblle walldng iu an Âmericau City,
li e my little bass; tliey are'n't for old wbite-lieaded we aaired a colol2red man, in eue ef the. ptars, the.
M-1 ers lir me." nanies of the several clinrehes lu vîew. Giviug us

l'Oh, yes, they are, grammy! " and litte Emily wbat information was lu hlm, lie sald:
teok the wrinkled old bands between lier own, aud -ku dm at church, i dou't irnow de name ef, but dat
lil thera fast. She said, "9 W7oeer wonld miglit is de eue dat burued clown."
come te the Lord, and wlioseever mens yen as mmc l "Who burned itP" w. asked.
as anybody. Yen wiU come--won't yen, gramniy 41 "The sexton," lie saïd.

leOh, little lassi1 Oh, little Em'by! 1 DIII ih, o could it La that a sexton weuld buru
"dLove the Lord, gramiuy." dowu bis owu church?" 1
"1Oh, little Em'ly 1D I "Yen aee, sar, dere was a wasp nest dore, an' de
"Promise, gramtny-promise, grammyl" sexton, lie tried te burn ont de wasps."
gl Ânybody? 4,iybo4j--even sncbasme," repeat- "WeI, did lie buru ont the waps? " Iwe askred.

ed theocld womau, as if stiiviug to grasp the trnth "Yes,safr ;liaburued ontde wasps, au'hoburned
liat ah. could net understand. dowu de churob, tee."
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W. meditated on this story as we walked. wasps
have their uses; but, se far as we have been able Vo
,diseern, not in churches. Their utilities are decidedly
non-ecolesiastical. But sometinies wasps wiIl corne
into churohes. 1V la very undesirable te have thoni
there. One thing may be said of thetie insecte, that
the less yen trouble them, the lesa harrnfal they are.
Another thing la quite obvions : that a greater evil
rnay be brought to paus by an attempt Vo be rid of a
amaller evii. It was badl Vo have the wasps; it was
-worse to be compeiled Vo rebuild the churcli.

And yet, perhaps, the apparent disaster was provi-
dential, and the moral which Chriatendom may les=u
rnay be worth the mouey spent in rebnilding the
churcli.

Into a churoli membershi;p wasps may corne. If,
when tliey are in their nest, the nea can be quietly
lifted, and it and its inhabitauts set ln the open field,
se ranch the botter; but don'V let ns destxoy a churcli
iu order Vo destroy a wasp's neat. Let the avil be
borne awhule. By-and-by the tirne wiIl corne whcn
the -wasps wil depart, or be in such a condition that
Vhey can be reznoved 'with impunity. But whenevor
any Christian society shall deterinine Vo free itself of
te wasps, lot it be careful as to its modes of extirpa-

tion; aboya ail, let iV heed the counsel Vo avoid humn-
ing wasps out. __ ______

89THE BAR VES7 IS PASSRD."7

Juat a little trifiing; juat a little fun;
Just one little hour toc, laVe, sud lifes work lsadoue;
Waiting, Vacillsting, balting but an hour;
Beachig, grasping, stretchng-lifeai beyond Vhy po'wer.

Just a little moment slhting offered love,
And 'with folded wing, far off, grievçez the lieavenly Dove;
Just a dsy's ueglecting; slowly sinlis the sun;
SlowlY 4rops the rtain, ana life's work la done.

-Seed

TH& AmE-RicAN HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0)F
CONGREGATIONALSM-Work for flfty-five years :

'Churches erganized, 4,153; brough te self-support,
2,120; menibers gatbered in, 297,700; churches or-
ganized lu 1871-Bî, 912 ; missionaries employed in
i8go-Si, 1,032; supplymng 2,653 churches and stations,
and having oversight: of about ioo,ooo Sunday-school,
scholars ; maouthly circulation of The Home Mission-
,ar7, 2-3,000 copies; resources for the year 1881, $31 1,-

365. More than twice this amount needed aunuaily
to push the work.

COUNT VON MOLTKX>ý Germany's greatest mulfitary
stratcgist, tbinks the invasion cf England through the
proposed Channel tunnel a sheer irnpossibulity. a"Yen
might as well," he exclaired, te a distinguished Prus-
sian officer. wbo, had mentioned the subject, pointing
Ie bis library door-"ý yen iniglt as weil talk cf invad-
ing ber tbrough that doeirway."

INDEFENDENT.17

ffleission ýM, otes.

Is one of our leading Britishi reviews of February
last, an article appeared enquiring wbether science
had yet found a basis for morality 2 A. constrained
negative aitswer is at leaat iniplied. Blind force.
Annihilation, have not yet proved their fituess to be
a basis on which to erct a moral fabric, and yet the
imperions nature of man demanda sunob a refuge.
Religion does satf.fyran's longings Ilas nothing else
can do." The foilowing voice, from tfie same Japan
paper above quoted, the O8akla Nippo, gives a similar
cry, de profundis. Thus writes a correspondent:-

"1 believe in no religion myseif, aud I place myseif
outside the restraints of religion. Yet in tho existing
iiuperfeot stage of society, ana for thia imperfect race,
1 rcadily see the usefuluess of religion. Heuce I be-
lieve that it le not altogether uselesa to write about it.
It la a question whether we have, or have mot, auy
religion original ta Japan. Those who say there i s
noue, affirma that Shiutoism neyer had a raligioua
power over rnen's bearts, but that it is simply a sys-
tern of bonoirr and respect paid to the irnpcrial family.

.... Were I obligea to choose a religion, 1 should
prefer that of rny own country. But oxir Shiutoisrn is
imperfect as a religion, and its influenca is lirnited to
the ignorant of Vhs and of past ages. It fias no
power to make my head bow down before itg throne.
Year by year it la declining, and at last it win alto.
gether disappear. The reason is evident : it ia imper-
fe as a religions systema; it la imperfeot as an
educator. More than that, 1V neyer had a great
teacher like Buddhba, who underwent the pains of ten
years in the Hirnalayas for Vhe dleveloprnent of hie
doctrine. IV has no disciples like Sakya, who have
compiled ita scriptnrps. IV has no Moses, ne Christ,
no Confucius. Fromn Vhs gods of mythology down,
there lbas been no religion of the style of Shintoism.
[That la, with so littie of that which la essential, in a
religion.] It bias no saered writings ELle those of
Buddhistm ana Christianity; 1V lias only traditions
and the imaginations of later ages. To be sure,
duriug the reign of Ashikaga, Urabe Ranetomo
fermulated the system of doctrine, and taught the
people; but it was an imperfeot system, ana ha no
influence iu arousing the feelings of worahippers.
Thougli great men, like Hirata aud Motoori, have
arisen to make Shintolsm powerftll, yet because its
place was already flllcd by Buddihiçtm iV has neyer
beau a popular religion lu Japan'

G<-ýTR&I. South Africa la stiil an unknown land. So
far, however, from being desort, it would appear to
have natur-al capacities whlch may yet render Afries,
under Christian auspices, one of th(. moat prosper-
oa and civiiized of the continents of the earth. Nor
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is it destitute of population. The central districts' Attention is drawn te this visit becanse iL reveals
have for generations been the hiiuting field for slaves, the kind of work our nissionaries are do.?ng. Charity
for evory one of whioh wbc finds a master ton have should nover be bestowed in snob a manner as te cul-
been saorificed in war, cruelty, or by the hardships tivate a pauper spirit, nor Christians be onverted in
of the journey coastwards. The truth seme to lie sucli a manner as that tliey are led tô think religion is
that Central Africa teems with poptilation-Buahrmen, beneflted by their patronage, rallier than that they
Negroes, Kaffirs, and half-breed Aralis frora varions are the receivers of the blessing. There are too many
tribes andinterests. The name of Livingstone la pauper Christians, who ever cry, but neyer hear,
laseparable from African disooveries, and we kncw "'Give."
how earaestly lie pleaded for the spread of the Gospel At Shosong, where the mission station la, Mr. Hep-
thoere a the only meaus cf healing that open sore of worth jutimated àBi readinesg t-o visit the lake, with
the world. Blavery, we weIl know, not only degrades fou- repreeentatives froma the Shosong <Jhuroh. A
the slave, but brutalizes the master. No man can treat hint was given that as the journey wonld consume
a fellow as a chattel withont himef becoming lost t-o means, an opportunity would be, afforded cf showing
the true sympathies of humanity. Twenty-nine goodwill te Chrisf;'s cause. Gifts of meat, mcnoy,
slaves were shot peremptorily in the sight of a Chiris- sheep, and tliree dogs, useful to guard the camp from
lin trader, who till thon had justified slaver, and wild animais, were speedily received. «We are re-
that in spite of lis efforts with is brother trsdor 1> ininded tirat a dog of tis charactor la in value equal
have them respited. What was tiroir crime ? They to au oz. Thirty trek-oxoa were lent for the journey,
had simply gene on their owa accounit te, get some, and an oz for slaughter on the roa was given by the
ineat which anotirer trader lad killed ; and they chief of the tribe wliere tire mission was stationedl.
wero sirot witirout mercyl 0 f course thero la the old O)n Sunday, March 20th, the four natives wero for-
stock argument stil te lie heard in Africa, "&No mally set apart for the deputation after the apostolie
other way cf gotting the lazy aigger te work ;" but, mode cf Acts xiii. 2, 8. Some thonsands gathered. Tre
as a missionary bas put it, onj what grounid cmn service began at snnrise, and was conducted entirely by
yen maintain the right cf akidng one ]s.zy niggor the blacks themzelves, the misaionary, with other
work in order that another lazy nigger may le 1de? Europeans, being intore8ted onlookers only. Praise
Slavery ia dying liard in Central sud Soutirera Africa and prayer and addresges wera the exorcises engagea
yet. in. They were now asaembled, not merely as & Churoi

Thong it i lau old story, it is toc real e-von now cf converte, but as a missionary (Jhuroh, sending forth
te be ignored or Ieft out cf siglit, that if tire native from, their midst mon k> carry the glad tiding8 te their
tribos cf Africa are degradeti, the brutal violence cf needy bretlire cf another tribe. The chief teok an
'white setlers, liquor merchants, slave dealiers, and active part in the niovement, aud witli somaocf the
]swless adveaturers la not teading tc, elevato Iliose leading members of the Ohurol, laid banda upon the
tribes, and the feeling cf rage against the white man four bretliron, sending thema forih la the name of
thus natnrally evoked does net commend lIe religion Goa, and implorixig the snointing of the Holy Spirit.
of the 'wr-ite missionaries to the consciences cf the The key-ncteocf the addressea given la tIns aummed
poor benighted Africau. It says something for the up : 61The work la which we are this day engagea
missioaary that, notwithstsnding aIl these hindrancea, la net tire work cf the kringdomn cf Bamangwate ; il
ho stili gains the confidence cf the tribes sunth le ia the work cf the kingdom cf the Great King, 'Tesus
respect cf tiroir ohiefs. Christ. It becomes us te lie faitirfil, te be earnest,

On one cf thc soutirern tributaries cf the Zambeai, te do wliat we are doing with our hesrts and net
in 1849, Livingstone dieovered a lake, Ngsmi, at an withi ouz lips, and te, rejoice that Goa lias giver us
elevatica cf about 2,500 foot above the level cf the sudb work to do.",
ses, sud on the ncrtir-west limita cf tire Transvaal. TIe entire Sabliatir was spont la centinued ser-
The chief cf the bribe settled around this lke sent ro- vies, Ia the afternoon the children's hanti was seca.
peabed invitations te Mr. Hepworth, cf the London Il-Wehaerogtte ilensifaoryut
Misaionary Society, a missionsry in a neighbouring; coant,' they said to Mfr. Hepworth, and lie countei-
state, te Nisit the district, wheze a smnal cdurch cf o sovereiga, eloyen half-crowns, thurteen two ahi-
some forty members ad been gathered. Tàejouraey: lings. ene hundred and twenty shillings, co huudlred
was made somae four years ugo, and the account ansd Ilires sispences, and twenty-four Ibreepgaces (ne
I$ereof bias withla the past few weok-s first reached copper)-two hundred and seventy-twe gifla, making
the directers, cf the London Missicnary Society. lt a total cf £12 Ils, sterling.- We do notread that they
must lie remembered that ralroads, telegrapha, even: have as yet intrcduced tIe oivili.zed systera of Chris-
stages, are net known la tirese parts, aud such a visit:ta zare
as Mr. Hepworth undertook takIes weeks te plan and lai a.arec
executo. 1 This was Uic result cf oue year's faithini -werk, but
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there were speolal oponinge of the door of entraxice
for the Gospel; yet it must not be thonght that the
work ie done. Firet love sometimes hastens to cool
by ite very intensity; this is the firstfruitB of an infant
(Jhurch in the very centre of a profound heathen settle-
ment, wbich will require much watehful care and
syznpatheti; counsei.

The journey to the Ngaini Lake would seem to have
takon five weeks, many cmail towns and settiements
being passed on the way, to the people cf whioh, as
opportunity offered, the Gospel was pr3ached, and'
from whom came the constant enquiry, IlWhon will
yen corne and teach us 1"

The first afternoon after arrivai the missionary's
ers wero pained by the sound cf blows fromn a
rhinoceros-hido whip in the hand cf a relentless
master upon the quivering back cf a ploading slave,
eontinued until the hand was unable te striko efe-
tually, and the sorcams had subsided te, the sobbing
murmure cf a dying man. The following day, Sun-
ay, Mr. Hepworth spoke after the New Testament
fashion upon the reciprocel. dutios cf master and slave,
and on Mionday an indignation meeting cf shame was
held expressing itself against the cruolty witnessed on
Saturdlay. The work ha begu and is continuing,
and thus the Il dark centinent is finding the clouds
dieling before the rising boame cf env groat Sun of
Righteousness.

AD VICE TO A NEW CHOIR SINGER.

DEm Miss:- This is an important epock ini youv
life. The ist thing to make a good quire singer is to
giggle a littie.

Put up your hair in dri papers every Friday nite
soze to have it ini good shape Sunday morning. If
your daddy is rich yen can buy some store hair.
Then git a high-priced bunnet that runs up very high,
at the high part of it, and git the milliner te plant
some high grown artafishels ente the highest part cf
it This wift help yen sing higb, as soprahno is the
highest part.

When the tune is giv out, don't pay attention te it,
and then glggle.

Whisper to the girl next you that Em Jones, who
sets On the 2d seet frein the front on the left-hand side,

I- -- l-UA W..u LU. LU -IUAU ~ L IL AId

note te sumbody cise, and yeu watch thein while
they read it, and then giggle.

If anybody taiks or laifs in the congregatien, and
the preacher takes notis of it, that's a good chants for
yen te giggle. The preacher darsent say anything to
yen bekaus yen arc ln the quire, and lie can't run the
mectin' house at boili enIs without the quire. If yen
had a bow before yen went into the quire, give hlm
the mitten-you ought to have sumbody liciter new.
-7sh Biffin gu.

LONGFELL.W-A REQUIEM.

£ There la a reaper whose ziame le Death,
And wiih hie sickie keen
Ho reapa the bearded grain ai a breath."l

And thon hast claimed the loving heari that beat alone
For othere' good, and moved outiide cf self alway;
Orni within, but te respend te, chords vibrating
In seuls his own straIns had awakened froin out deep

sluraber.
Why are ye thus se, acre dfurnayed ? the poet's power
Hlath but the deepor struck iet a nation'a heart;
And death, forsecili, bath 8ealed the gentle lips in vain.
For fan c'en land ana sea, vhere'er heari beats to heart
In cuitises homes those eveet sengs aye are honeebeld,

wends,
Wall known and leved ef aIl who yield unte their fellows
The grace and courtesy cf lite iu kindly meed.
Hath he net taughit the speech wberein friend speaks te,

friend,
With truehi measure, teuching nov the inmit reces

Of hearts, ihat chance long cbilled sua 'stranged, revive
once more

With sudden glow as; tender thoughts are atirrod agtin?
And broughi the lile chidren nearer te great minds
Throughont ail trne, by 'winning vends cf simple truth,
And heart se large that many a crevice opened vide
Fer thein te steal within, and therein be ensbriued,
Leading the tainting seul te verni in nature's halls,
An(! frein ber temple pointing upward te lier <3od;
Thus adding steps unto the acale by which we climb
Prom, out eavth's dimu shadows te tread the -fields cf

light,"l
"Bnosthing songe ai niRht I when life'e mosi fliful lever

Tbrobs wearily in resilees pulse and swelling vein
Unehecked, until tby music talle wiih soothing powe.
Then lay with reverential baud ihy snowy wreaths
Upon the bres cf him vho, with unceasing love,
First sowed the seeds e! thought ihat long hath bloomed

uutadiug-
That, throngh the endless ages ef eteruuty,
Shall shed undying parfumse fer the saints whe rosi.

Toronto. Enn.v A. BTRus.

last year an . Che put " CO yo 11 ock -eyu ae a My concen is net whelher Ged is on oun side, my
tat ea n er ptun unls ere ioo ao yolw fae and great conceru is te be on Ged's side ; for God is al-

fo t sohr uo.nei uds bame a eo ee befo i THE senene, silent beauty of a boly life is the mest
yor teh e gn. Cofadhmago e eoepowerful influence in the world, nexi te the might cf

When the preacher gets under hed we with his teSii fGd
preachin, write a note ott the blank leaf into Tus meet officient canvass that we eau Make in
thc fourth part cf youv note bock. Thaî's whaî the faveur of the Sabbath as a rosi day wili fafl, uniss we
blank Icaf was made fer. Git sumbody te pass the show that wo regard aud love it as a hoiy day.
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)0 ews of the Rjhurches.

MONTREL.-The adjcurned animal meeting cf Cal-
-vary Churoli was held in the lecture hall on Mardi lst,
Rev. J. L. Forster in the chair. The report cf the
deacons, from Mr. J. Bodpath Dongail, ch'rceh scre-
tary, was most encouraging, as w7ere the reports from
the varions associations. (Jalvary Ohurci elected its
firat deacons in 1877, the membership thon numbar-
ing 42, wlth an average congregation cf 75, aud a
debt cf $18,000. A year later the Sunday school
wau started in the afternoon, with a roil cf 17 tesohers
and 140 seholars. Now, after a careful revision cf
the roll, by which 50 names were struck off owlng te
removal or death, the church membership is 167,
the debt is reduced below $9,200, and the Sunday
sohool numbers 27 officers and teachers, and 268
soholars, with an average attendance of 191, and sup-
ports a native missionary in India and another lu
China, each with a large congregation. The Ladies'
Misslcnary Association raised $856 dnring the past
year, and the Loudon Missionary Society's magazine
is taken by 48 families. Two cf the youug mon cf
the churcli are studying for the minlstry, and others
are preparing with the sanie end. i view. À warm
aud grewiug interest le manifested by the members
of the cburch lu the succoss cf the Congrogational Col-
loge, sudi lu the new and prosperons Manitoba Mis-
sious. The offcers for the current year are :--Dea-
cons: John Ritchie, Seneca Page Roweil, 0. Cushing.
John Itedpath Dougail, Robert W. Mo-Lachian, Robert
S. Weir, Peter W. Wcod, aud Robertson Macaulay.
Trustees: Robert W. McLachlan, Benjamin Lamub,
Joseph L. Gurd, P. WV. Wood, C. Cushing, Tbomas B.
Macaulay, sud George McGarry. Church Clerk, C.'
Cas'liug. Treasurer: Peter W. Wcod. The congre-
gation shows a gratifying increase, and au active
spiritual interest exista as weil as a cordial reoipro-
cal attacbmeut between pastor and people. During
the wluter, sermons on promineut subjeots have been
preaohed ou alternate Sunday eveniugs by leading
ministers cf the Presbyterian, Methodist, and Baptist
denominations in the city, which bave been well re-
ceived, and have heen productive cf much good feel-
ing and brotherly love.

Hoer.TON-.-Tho new pastor cf Ibis churoh was
oraied lu 1869 over tbe Evangelical Union church,
Dalkeith, Scotlsnd, haviug studied at Glasgow Uni-
vcraity and the Theological Hall, cf whlch Dr. James
Morison is Principal. Iu 1880 ho remo;-ed te Falkirk,
and after two yoars, on acecont cf iUl-health, resigued,
connng te Canada, where ho was hemn. Mr. Morton is
net unknowu te the literature cf the body with which
ho was couuected. Whilst lu Canada with his family,
sud intending te cross over te the United St&tes,f
ho was invited te, preacolin the Hamilton church, sud

cailed by that churoh begau bis pastorate On SundaSy,
7th May st, nder most happy circumotanoos. On
Tuesday, 9th, a welcome meeting was held. Excel-
lent refreshments, prepared for the occasion by the
laclies, wore servedl in the school-room, which waàs
tastefully arrangea. When the company adjourned
to the churcli, Mr. A. Alexander took the chair. The
choir sang au openiug hymn, ana Bey. Mr. Maglill
led in prayer. The cha.irman read apologies from,
Bey. Messrs. Powis, Warriner, and McGregor, To-
ronto, Huniter cf London, and several ministers of the
city, who, regretting their inability to be present in
person, assured, the friends that they were present in
heurt, and expressed the warmest good wishes for the
future welfare of the pastor and oongregation. The
chairman thon aaid that ho feit sure Mr. Morton's
coming among them was not an accident, but that ho
was intended. in the providence cf God to minister
to them. Ho rooountod the circumstances that led, to,
his beieg called, and trusted that the union thus
happily established -would grew stronger. Ho assnred
the vastor that ho would always have the active sup-
port of a congregation whioh was not an exacting one,
and that the welcome tendered, was hearty. Ho then
oalled upon Mr. Morton Lo take the chair, amid ap-
plause. Upon assuming the chair, the new pastor
said that te be happy one must have ne thonglits of
soif-an extremely difficuit maatter st that moment,
*when ho was thare to receive a welcome from the
congregation whlch ho feit assured was moat hearty.
Ho wa* tbankful te bo weloom6d to the city by the
ministers cf so mary friendly churches, aud although
ho coula net as yet reasonably expeot thoir confidence
to a vezy great extent, ho was sue that they would
stick to the old principlocf taking a man for an honest
man until theyhad proved hlm, otherwise. Ho hoped
ho would always ho worthy cf the sympathy of the
congregation. Ho came as a servant cf the congre-
gation, and bis pulpit speeches 'wouid be those cf a
believer. Ho dia mot view the pulpit as the place
where doubts wero te ho expressed, therefore ho came
tc the pulpit strong in faith, sud hoped that the union
would long remaix to ho a blessing to ail concernod.
Ho resumnea his seat amid spplause.-Lev. Dr. Ste-
venson, cf Emmanuel church, Montreal, followed lu a
short and happy speech. Ho had been intereated lu
the study cf ethnology, aud it puzzied hlm. that Scot-
land coula send more cf its race eut tban it kept at
home. Scotchmen wero fonnd ln ail parts cf the
world, sud it was impossible te, walk without stum-
bling over eue. If they were not such downrlgbt
good fellowa thls wonl bo a -nuisance, aud ho beiieved
that the Cougregational Cburch cf Hamilton hFid
canght a good Scotchmsu iu its new pastor. The
first aud best attribute cf a good minister was te ho a
man, aud he helieved that Mr. Morton was a man in
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evory sense of the word. He referrcd to the excel-
lent teachers under whom Mr. Morton hud bean
placed, and congratulated the congregatien on its
c hoice, and thc new pastor on bis excellent charge.-
R ev. J. L. Robertson, M.A., Preebyterian minister
of Strabane, foflowed, speaklng ia feeling terms of
a long friendship with Mr. Morten, and expressing
his hope tbat a course of spiritual power and blessing
mugît be continued te one te whom, lie was bound by
many associations-Rov. Mr. Burton, of thc lNortliern,
Toronto, followed, urging the faznily and home feeling
upon tbc Churcli, that tIns a permanent 'Well-come
might be tendered their new pastor. He referred te
bis mneeting with Dr. James Morison on the Matches-
ter plutform-a noble mau-aadl expressedl pity for the
Churcli tee orthodoz te rotuin sucli men wi-ýhin its
bounds. Feeling, ln common witli Dr. Stevenson and
others difficulty lu recogx:izing some Who liad, bean
calledl by churches to the pastorate, and that a more
formai recognition was dishonourablo alike to bim Who
gave and te hi Who received, lie rejoicAi- that thero
bail Ibeen pluced before them. in tbis case a record clcar
and honourable, enabling those who were called upon
te participate as pustors in this welcome meeting te cex-
tendIwitliout reserve, a brother's band and a brother's
welcome.-Rev. Mr. Allwortli, of Paris, joined in thc
gencral welcome, expressing bis pleasure in being pros-
cnt among old associations and friends, and maing
feeling allusions te his relations te the early pastors of,
the Hamilton dlinrcl.-Brief congratulatory addresses
were given by many of the oity ministers, and tweol al
and poreonal friends of Mr. Morton (ten adresses
occupying forty minutee-m-iinisters coe» make short
saeeches), and the company separated about half puet
ton from a :meeting whîdh, thongli not ecclesiastically
formal, was cbaracterizedl by Christian carnestuese,
love, and happiness. May the Hamnilton Churcli, with
its ncw pustor, enter upon a careor cf blessing as they
thus thank God and take courage!1

BOWMÂNvnLE.-A concil invited by this Churoh,
composed of ropresentativos froni Kingston Pi'rst, Co-
bourg, and the Northern, Toronto, met iu Bowxnan-
ville on Thursday, May 4th, Dr. Jaeksoli beoing appoint,
cd chairman, and Mr. H. Pedbey secretary. Advice wus
sought in relation te some mutters affecting the gene.
rai interest of the Churcli, and mucli friendly con-
sultation onsued. Thc principal item was the tender-
ing by the pustoz of lis irrevocable resignation of tic
pastorate cf the dhurci-an issue whidh was tie suli.
jeet cf general and deep regret. The council c-
pressed with the churcli and cengregation their deep
sense cf the unique and eminent services Mr. Heu de
Bourck fias rendered te the churcli at Bowmanville,
and dismissed with rccording their conlinued ana funl
confidence in the energy and Christian carnestnese cf
their self-denying brother. The accounts cf the churdli

building wore laid, audited, before the counoil, and
accepted by ail parties. The reuignation of the
pastor takes effeot ut the close of the Union meeting,
and the free use of the parsonage lias been tendercd
to, Mr. Heu de Bourok for three montéis thereafter.

PÂns.-The anniversary services of this churcli took
place on Sunday, 801h of April, when the pulpit and
platform were beautifully enshrouded in flowering
plants. Bey. Mr. Cutier, of Brantford, took the morn-
ing service, and preached from John xiv. 2--The
Mansions of the Blest-dwelling on thc literainess of
Bible descriptions of heaven. In the evening Bey.
W. Ray, of Scotland, preached an earnest disconrse
from 'lWhosoever lovelli father or mother more
than Me ie not worthy of Me," strongly urging the
giving up ail for Christ. On Monday the anniversary
supper, which bias usually been a notable affair, was
held. It was a rainy night, but in spite of the un-
favourable weather there was a goodly numbler te
enjoy the delicacies provided in the ba§ement of the
churcli by the ]adies, with their usuel good taste. A
few short complimentary speeches from Rey. Wm.
Hay and the town ministers-Baptist and Presbyte-
rian-mude the evening a very pleasant one. The
treasurer reported the church debt as now reducedl to
about $1,700, with a prospect of soon reducing it
further and wiping it out aitogether. The proceeds
of the services amounted to between $180 and $140.
Church sheds have been lately bult, and considering
that this Church lias never uppealed to the sister
Churches te help lier, and has loai sonie of her
wealthiest members, she bas donc welI to realiie
property worth about $18,000, so neurly paid up. It
lias neyer been the way of this Cliurch to grumble
about the debt, and say «"We can't," but te keep up
cheerfnlly ana say, 1 God helping ns, we will."

W.Hi. A.
MAýXVrLLEF.-The readers of the CANADIÂN INDEPEN-

DENT will remember the account given some tume ago
of the opening of our new churcli here. Since that
time the work lias steudily gone on. The services on
the Sabbath are very well attended; Sunduy-scliool,
which meets in thc afternoon, is growing in numbers
and interest; and the W%ýedncsduy cvening prayer-
meeting, at whicli the S. S. lesson is studied and ex-
plained, lias been vcry successful. A hotel lias been
put up near the chureli. License was ut first refused
it, but the matter was rcconsidered by the commis-
sioners, and in spite of the potition of five liundrcd of
the inhabitants, the license lias been granted and the
work of death begun. Bo, it will lie seen, the Churcli
1 as a work to do right ut its doors for the temperance
cause. Our pastor, Mr. Macalluni, whose voice neyer
gave forth an uncertain sonda on this subjeot, de-
livercd a sermon on the Liquor Tralffc last Sundlay.
Ho took us lis tei Prov. xxvi. 18, 19, and found ~~
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counterpart of thre mad man throwiurg £irebrands,
arrows, and destir in tire liquor seller. Thre sermon
was eagerly listened te by a weil-filled ironse. We
pray that it may have God'a blessizrg, and do mucir
good.

O'TÀwA.-The new Congregational cburch parson-
age was tht scene cf a very pleasant social gathering
on April 28tb. A very interesting programme cf
music, recitations, etc., was gene thrcugh, which was
very much enjoyed. Just before supper was an-
riounced, Mr. Jarvis teck the paster and bis family
very much by surprise by beginriing te read an address
te hum (beautifuily engrossed by Mr. Mingard> ex-
pressive cf the bigh estecin and love ini which be and
lis family are held by bis people, and asking bis
acceptance of a purse containing $83 (here presented
by Mrs. Stephens), in token cf theirhearty appreciation
cf his work. Mr. Wood thanked ail for their great
kindness, and cxpressed the hope that as pastor and
people they should continue te work harmoniously
and beartily together for the good cf the churcb and
tht glory cf the Lord.

YORKVILLE -On 3rd May, Rev. W. H. Warniner,
B.A., tendered bis resignation cf this Church, over
which ho bas been settled pastor since April, 1878,
having supplied as student the previcus summer and
accepted the invitation cf thc Church ini August cf
the sarn year. A resolution passed by Uie Church, in
acceptmng the resigm; tion, speaks cf his I'sincerity and
ability in Christ!s work,» cf IIwords spoken that wil

roai in bearts,' of personal attacbment and esteem.
Under sucb circumstances the severance is to, be re-
gretted. Wby was it permitted? Mr. Warriner bas
won tht estecm, of those witb whom, he bas came in
contact, and we trust somne field cf usefulness wiil b.
fouud awaiting him in Canada.

YARMOUIrL-Wéclip Uic fcllowingfrem ic Herald
regarding cur friends in this city : "The « Friday
Evening Talks ' at Uic Tabernacle clesed a week age
last Friday. The first cf this course was given, as by
announcement ini this paper, on the r rth November,
188 1, and tbey bave been continued weekly since, with
grewing appreciation. Mr. McGregor interwove with
bis biegraphical sketches cf representative men cf thre
past and present, rezuiniscences and impressions cf
bis twe laie visits te Europe, redolent cf ' sunny
memories,' whicb centributed in ne small degree te
the pleasure and profit cf the course. As a graceful
close, a very fiattering resolution cf thanks and appre-
ciatien was moved by Mr. Ge. E. Lavers, and en-
thusiasticaUly adopted by tht meeting. It is aise
gratifying te note that a inevement in the sanie week,
in which Uic young people iu Uie Tabernacle teck
a promainent part, towards securiug a ucw organ for
the church, resulted, in a few heurs' canva2-,. in a sub-
scriptien list amounting te upwards cf $.1,500.

SARNiA-The annual social gathering cf this
ciaurch was beld at the parsonage, May 6th. After a
social tea had been enjoyed by ail, the annual report
of the church was read, from wbich we gather that
we have lost a number of members during the past
year by remnoval frein the place, and one by death.
Two new niembers have united in church fellowsbip,
anid twe more proposed this month. Then followed
the report froin the Church Building Fund, Ladies'Aid
Society and Sunday School, ail cf which werc very
encouraging, especially the Sunday School, which was
neyer more interesting and prosperous than at the
present time.-W. F. S.

OONGR.EGATIONAL COLLEGE OF~ B. N. A.

Ma.- EDIToa,-I desire, with yonr permission, to say
a few words for the informa tion of the friends of the
oilege respecting the response made to the circular
recently sent forth te our ehuxohes in the Dominion,
and to the district associations of Ontario ana Quee,
by the board of direcors. Anewer have been
received ta date from the following churches :-Yar-
mentir, 'N.S. ; Sheffield, N.B.; Calvaery, Montreal;
Emm.anuel, Montreai; Granby, Kingston First, Kings-
ton Second, Lanark, Douglas, Garafraxa, New-
market, Yorkville, Guelphi and Paris. Most of these,

have enorsed,.plicitr, the plan set :forth in
thre circular; some have don. so with thre expression
of the opinion tirat, under other circunistances,
Toronto would be preferable for thre looality of the
coilege; one je of tire opinion tiraI tbe whole plan is
too advanoed and expensive for our present condition
and resources ; and one asis for furtirer information.
The District Associations have answered as; follows :

(1) 'Western Association: I&Moved by Rev. Dunoan
MoGregor, m.A., and seconded by Rev. Chau. Duft,
M.A., and resolved, That while tis Association
would prefer Toronto as a more suitable place for our
college, yet, in view of thre liberality of the Colonial
Missionary Society and of tire Mentreal bretirren, and
in view of thre necessity of imniediate action in
response to the proposais now subtnitted, we pledge
ourselves to do all we eau to, make the ' new depar-
ture' a successa"

(2) Thre Central Association replies :-" Resolved,
That tis association, having had nder consideration
the circular regarding thre coilege, expresses pleasure
in thre prospect of renewed usefuiness opening up te,
tris important institution, and pledges itseif te, use
every effort towarde thre efficient maintenance cf tire
sanie."'

Il(3) Thre pastors in Uic Eastern Association reply:
(1) "1W. highly appreciate the interest and generosity
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evinoed by the Oommittee of the Colonial Missionary
Sooiety in the proposais they make to send ont from
England a suitable man to assume the Prinoipalship
of the college, ana to contribute one-half of the
nieans for his support. We are oonvinced that this
course would la.rgely further the interests of the
collego and of the denonination, stimulating and
enconraging our churches throughout the Dominion
to increased liberality. (2) While the churohes with-
in the bound8 of this district aie by no means
negligent of the claims of the college in theïr bene-
volence, we as pastors and mmnisters will pledge oux.-
selves to do what we eau to augment ini the future
such annusi collections. (3) We desire to, express
our pleasure that steps have already been taken ho-
wards the erechion of a proper college building, se
long, needed. We appreciate the liberal measures
devised therefor by brethren i Montreal, and shal
rejoioe in seeing this measure brought to a speedy
conclusion. (4) The conhinuance and inoreased effi-
oiency of the college we regard as of vital moment i
relation te our existence and increase as a denomi-
nation in this great country, and therefore would urge
large benevolence in its behaif from the Colonial
Missionary Society, our ehurches, and individuals
interested in this work before us. What we urge upon
others we would assume for ourselves." (Signed)
Samuel N. Jackson, Thomas Hall, Hugh Pedlley,
Benjamin W. Day, Robert Brown, John Wood, W.
M. Peaeock, D. Macallnm.

(4) From the St. Francis 'Association 1 have net
yeh received any reply. GOREn CeRMrsu,

Secy. Cong. CoIL, B. N. A.
Mont rea?, .April 18t7h, 1882.

The forty-third annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional College of British North America will be held
i the Congregational, churcli, Brantford, Ont, on
Friday, June 9th, at 10: 3o a.m.

GEORGE CoRNisE, LL.D.,
Secy. Cong. CoIB. N.4A.

Montreal, May 13th,1882.

The following subscriptious have been received for
current expenses, and are hereby thankf'ully acknow-
ledged : Zton Church, Toronto, $2z 6o ; U. & O.
Band, Western Church, Toronto, $31 ; Rev. Thos.
Baker, Hamilton, $io; Cong. Church, Yorkville,
$14-17 ; Mrs. McGregor, Listowel, $i ; Cong. Cuurch,
Guelph, $i4.9o; First Church, Garafraxa, $17.25;
Emmanuel Churcli, Montreal, $405 ; Cong. Church,
Cobourg and Coldsprings, $6o.59; Gong. Cburch,
Cowansville and Brigham, $67.80; Cong. Churcli,
Embro, $îo; Cong. Church, Lanark village, $24-5o;
Cong. Church, Granby, $4o.io; Northern Churcb,
Toronto, $40; Ceng. Cliurch, Vankleek fi, $3;
Cong. Church, inverness, $1 5.77; Rev. George

Purkis, $2 ; MrS. W. SilCOX, sr., Frome, $5 ; WN.
Somerville, Esq, Bristol, Eng., $97.33; Rev. R.
Mc Kay, KCingston, $2 ; Cong. Church, OttaWa, $20 ;
Calvary Churcli, Montreal, $17 ; Cong. Church Sun-
day-school, Guelph, $481 ; Unionville Ceng. Churcli,
$r5. Total, $94e.82. Previously acknowledged, $573.-
96; received from CoL Miss'y Society, London, Eng.,
$1,172.13; interest from investmeats, $1,36o. Total,
$4,046.9i. Balance fremn last year, $244 50; pay-
ments te date, $3,61 1.36. Total, $3,855.86. Balance
on hand, $z9z.o. ~ Pl C. JAMIESON,

Treasurer.
Mentreal, May 6th, z882.

THE annual meeting ef the Canada Congregational
Missionazy Society wiIl le held in Brantford, in the
Congregationa2 church, on Thursday afternoon, June
Sth, at3 o'clock. AU subscribers cf $i and upwards,
are members of the Society. District Secretaries wil
please have their reports ready to present and publisb.
The general comniittee ef the society will meet in the
vcstry of the church on Wednesday, June 7th, at
2 pa.

The piublie missionary meeting will lie held on
Thursday evening, the 8th, at 7.30 O'clock. Collection
in behalf of the Society. SAMUEL N. j.~cYs0N.

Home Secretary.
Kingston, May' xetb, 1882.

TE annual meeting of the Canada Foreign Mis-
sionar>' Society' will bc field in the Congregationai
Church, Brantford, Thursday, the Sth of June, at 2

o'clock pa.

A MEETING cf the Provisional Board of Directors
will be held i the vestry of the Cengregational
Church, Brantford, on Wednesday, June 7th, at four
o'clock pan. T. HALL, Secrctary,

Kingston, May i8th, 1882.

THE Secretaries cf oiir varieus denominational Se-
cieties are respectfally informed that the tenders new
eut for the printing of the Vear Bock for 1882-3 5Pe-
cify that the printing is te lie completed b>' August
roth. The printers will require their MS. at an early
day ; therefore will ail the Secretaries kindly furii
the Editor with their parts as soon after the annual
meetings as possible, aud greatly oblige,

SAMUEL N. JACKSON,
Editor.

Kingston, May' iotb, 1882.

UNION ARRANGEMENTS FOR TRAVEL.

The Grand Trunk and Great Western Railroads will
issue double journey tickets-to Brantford station
oly -for a fare and a third, on presenting certificates
signed by myseif. The Richelieu and Ontario Navi-
gation Company' will grant returns (including meals
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and state rooms) at the followiug rates : Montreai te
Toronto and returu, $15 ; Cornwall and retUrn, $12 ;
Brockville and returu, $9.75 ; Kingston aud retur»,
$7.5o; Cobourg and rettu, $3.5o0; Toranto ta Hamn-
ilton and return, $i (meals extra). Steamners leave
Montreal, at present (snd probably titi after the first
wcek in june), tri-weekly, viz., Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays. Steamer of the Ogdensburg line will
leave Brockville for Toronto june 6th, 7th, sud Eth, at
2 :30 pan. Return tickets, $8. When sending for
certificates, please say by what lines you intend ta
t-ravel. JOHN WOOD.

0B12'UABIES.

Thore departed this life on the rnorning of last
Babbath an old sud muoh-esteemned member of the
Congregational body. Mrs. Learmont was hemn in
Quebec about the year 1815. Soon after ber marriage,
she reimoved to this cîty, snd became sa member of the
St. Maurice street Congregational Churcli, of which Dr.
(thon Mr.) Wilkes had recently beeome the pastor. Mr.
Learmont soon began to take part in the gîod work
of the ohurcb-in its Sunday school and ether move-
ment-su-d he continued te the end of bis life most
faitbfal and energetie. He filied thé office of deacon
for many years, as also that of chairinan of the
Financiai Board-the Trastees.

In thoera us other affaire ho enjoyed the hearty
co-operatiou of his wife. Giving good heed to the
ways of ber household, she found time to mander
valuablo assistance in business so long as that ws
needed. At once thrifty and generous, economical
yet benevoleut, se could save snd vet be most kind
snd liberal, especially to the poor. indieed, aithougli
she was the succourar of many, avoidiug ostentation
aud quletly seeking ont the distressed, thora was ne
stint in lier help to the Church aud its institutions.
This 1)ecame especiaiiy the case aiter the death of ber
husband, when mattere necessarily came into ber own
hands.

She had a comparatively early trial in the deatb
of abelovedbrother. Josephi Bowlesbad beau traiued
in the Theological Institute conductedl for a season
by Messrs Carruthers, Wilkes sad Miles, and badl
become the pastor of a churcli at Cliatesuguay, grving
promise of a long and useful life. Having preached
on a week evening a sermon in view of the approacli-
ing communion, ho eutered his sleigh to drive to hie
tamporsry home, using the roa ou the ico of the
river. It was dark, and drivling too near an air-bole,
horse and driver were thrown in aud drowuecl. Ris
body aiter a couple of days was found,asudbrougbt to,
Montreal for interment. She bore thi8 with Christian
fortitude; as iu many years afterwards, when s'he ws
called to endura a great trial in the unlookedl-for

doath of lier huaband, sho knew that "«Whom the
Lord loveth He chasteneth, aud sourgeth every sou
whom, He roceivth,"-aud she, oalmly snbxnltting tu
the Divine will, rose up to encounter the new sud
weighty respousibility laid upon ber.

Some tirne siter the death of ber husbaud, she sud
ber family joiued the goodly company who weut
forth froza old Zion to found the ncw ohurch calied
Emmanuel. Rer first pastor was present at ber
fueraI, and -spoke of ber iu relation to former times ;
ber second, Mr,. Ohapman, was net there; but Dr.
Stevensou, with whom ber relation bas beau tbrough-
eut cordial snd very happy, epoke of ber in befitting
termes, doing bonour to ber memory.

Mrs. Learmont'e haalth bad beau for mauy menthe
unsatisfactory, when at length paralysie supervened.
This of course preventea the utterances whxch some-
times corne s0 sweetly from the lips of the dying
disciple of the Lord Jesus. We lrnow on wbom ehe
bail long repoed ber faith aud hope, sud whom, amid
conscieus imperfections, she songlit to serve and te
obey, sud we fo]lowed ber romains te the tomalin a
sure sud certain hope. H. W.

Montreal, l4th April, 1882~.

To the family aud acquaintances of our dopai-ted
friend sud brother, Mr. A&lexander Christie, it le
due te furuleli soe memorial cf his liue sud labours,
ana net lees to the churches of Christ, with which hoe
long lived lu active sud uublemisbedl fellowship.

Hoe was the third son cf Mr. Johni Christie, iron-
zuongor lu Leith, Sootland, where be was bora
September 2nd, 1818, wbence he removod with bis
family te Graeuock, tha place cf his education ; te
Moutreal lu 1831, as Ida place cf transit; sud to
Toronto in 1835, as hie romaining place while iu the
body, hie provideutal place of Christian life sud
labour, sud hie place af departure lio the heavenly
home.

Hie life-long characteristîcs of trutbfulness -.,na
kinduese were romarbable lu bis boybocd, wben, lu
the judgment of hie mother, bis Chbristian course
began, thougli his publie profession dates only frezu
a serbes of special religions services duriug- the pastor-
ste of the 11ev. John Boaf, of Toronto.

By au errer of judgmeut net infrequent, ho was
turued frein uechaulea, that lie liked, te commerce,
that ho nover liked-witb what resuit it le easy to
surmise sud needless te say. Some years after his
father's death ha reliuquished hie mercantile business,
sud became an accountaut sud general agent.

At homne ho was early distinguished by nmurmur-
iug obedience te his parents, sud slways sud avez-y.
where by Itinduese, cheertunese sud probity. In
rChristian experieuco ho wss reticeut, iu the churcli
outepoken aud ready to serve, amoug the churches a
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loyal Congregationaliat and a catholic Chiristian, and
in walks and ways of evangelistio asefulnei3s nover
hesitant or doubtfül. To Zion Ohurcli, Toronto, the.
first of hie ohoice, lhe never oeased to dling affection-
ately, serving it woll for many years as deacon and
eecretary. His lionest, intelligent face and genial
manner were well known in the annual gatheringe cf
the Congregational Union, espeoially iL, hie strict and
steady service to the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. HO
was the first Treasarer of the firet Young Men's Chris-
tian A.ssociation in Toronto, in 1853, and hie was the
seccud essay read ia it, on '< Model Chuiroies."

In the Upp'ýr Canada Tract Society lie was long a
director, aud for the last two years a secrotary, glving
daily attendance at his office until tlie last fortniglit
of bis life, wlien ho caught a sovero cold, tho precursor
of hie death. In the Upper Canada Bible Society,
in sequence to hie father, ho was a direotor continu-
ously from 1849, and for the Iast four years minute
seoretary* discharging bis duties most faitlifnily aud
efficiently. In the Temperance cause he was con-
sistent and earneet. Not to, biseif, and not iu vain,
did lie live and work.

Hie laet ilness wae short, and alinost painlese, and
hie death was an almost imperceptible transit from
mortality to life. On Taesday, Mardi l4th, hie spirit,
eummoned hence, S'barst it euoumberîng clay," and
le now resting froma toil lu blessedxiees lu Christ; and
doubtlees on the glorious shore that la uudimamed by
eorrow and unshaded by care, lie lias already recolved
numerous greetinge from those who preceded hlm to
the heavenly country, sînce "ltiare ail the ship'e
company meet wlio eailed witli the Saviour beneatli."

Hlis remains were laid in the grounde of the.
Toronto Neeropolis on the Thureday foilowing hie
doath. The. funeral was attended by a large numbor,
of pereone, wlio sliowed by their demeanour their
respeotful and affectionate remembrance of their
departed friend. P. H.

Rforrespondence.

t3ONGRRGÂTIONÂLI3M IN MASSA-
CHUSETTS.

Having recently lad the pleasuro on two occasions
of attending gatheringe of Congregationaliste lu the
city of Boston, at whicli matters, wero discussod
throwing liglit ou the theological attitude of tie
dhurcies liere, I venture to set down some of my
impressions for the benefit of tic readere of TaE
INDIEPJSNDENT. Oue of those gatherings wae the
North Suffolk Association of Congregational rainisters,
whicli met at the house of the Rev. Doras Clarke, D.D.,
a Puritan of tic old sort, eighty-six years of age, who
bias not by any means let go bis grip of tic work of

the Ohuroli. The othor was tic Suffolk South Confer-
enco of ministere and ohurchos, which held its forty-
second somi-annual meeting lu South Boston on
April 19, and wace entertainodl by Phillipe Cliurch,
whoso pastor, Rov. B. B. Meredith, is a good oxaniplo
of an ex-Mothodiet minister, genial, earnest and
enthusiastic. This conférence occupik, ' the afternoon
and ovening of one day, and besides business and
dovotional exorcise devoted itef to the hoaring and
discussion of two able papere, one at oaci session. I
obeervcd that they began and closed proniptly on
tume, a.nd that whilc no moment was wasted, overy
one who wished to speak had lais eay, saoen minutes
being allowed to oaci speaker, and also to tic ossay-
ist (whoso papor had ocoupied baif-an-hour> in con-
ciuding. Between the sessions refreebhments were
served in the basement, and ail were invited-no
smail crowd eithcr. The body uf the churci, whloli le
about as large as old Zion, Montreal, aud reminde
one, la it liomo-like internai arrangement, of that
blessed old bouse, wae packed to the doors, and al
Beeemed to stay. The evening session began at sevon
and closed at nine, atid street cars were waiting at
tie door when the congregation was dismissed.

It was somethiug for a Canadian Congregationalist
to'Mteud a County Conféence represeutlng twenty-
three dhurohes, a membership of 4,778, aud an annual
expenditure of about $185,000, of which nearly $14,-
000 were for Foreign Missions. It looked like busi-.
ness. 0f course, part of Boston le lu this conference.

A!s to tie topice. of discussion, tic one of speciat
interest, as siowlng the theological position of tie,
churches boe, was on Creeds aud Church Member-
slip," opencd by Rey. E. N. Packard, of Dorchester,
one of the younger mon, wliose paper wae among the
beet things I have heard lu New England. It was-
an earneet and cloquent plea againet imposing any
conditions on candidates for membership in addition
to those authorized by Christ. I had haard a day or
two before, witi some surprise and doubt, that sub-
scription to the creed wae aotuaily a condition of
membersip, and I was very glad cf the chance to
bear from the ministers theaselves on this peunt.
As a result of the discussion, I gatliered tiat most
cf the churohes la this Conference have hitliertoý
eitior insistedl upon tuis condition or been puzzled
what to, do about it. Soma fcw were la favour of
requiringy subsoriptica to tic ontire creed of Calvinism ;
otiers would take out thc "lessentiale " sud require
subsoription to, tiose. Que minister was asked if hoe
would rejeot a candidate who belived lu probation
after death, and witi a good deai cf accompanying
explanation ha avowed that ho would as far as lis
was concerned, but that the malter rested wlti tic-
Churci. The general sentiment was fairly expressad
by t.bis gentleman wieu lie advocated tie retention,
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cf the full creed, every article çà it, but merely as the
declaration of the position cf the Church, whioh the
candidates were net te be required te, take, but which
it wae expected that they would take after being
adz.itted to the Church aud properly instructod.

The whole discussion would have seemed te me te
indicate a position painfuily behind the times if I had
net been prepsred for it by a paper read by Dr.
McKenzie, cf Cambridge, at the mini8ters' meeting the
day before. This was a revlew cf the Unitarian
contreversy in New Eingland, and went far te, expisin,
thse difference between Congregationalism bere and
that freer forin cf it whioh I have been used te ln
Canada. Congregationaliema bere is split, in two.
Claimiug the same old Puritan ancestry,asudcherish.
ing the sanie traditions up te the beginning cf this
contury, the two wings are diaxuetrically opposed in
doctrinal tendoy, sud there is ne mediation between
them. IlNo compromise!1" shout the stu.rdy old
Puritans ; Ilthe creed, the whole oreed, aud nothing
but the creed 1 " They wsit fer the time when the
Unitarians will corne baok te the truc feld, as the
Bishop cf Ely waits for the Methodists ; but they
have ne notion cf making it any casier for thezu te,
corne. The Unitariaus, on their si 'de, seezu as a body
te hoe going further and fuither »Sway. Most cf thse
younger men sem te have broken with traditional
Christianity altogether, and instead of the positive
and definite faltis cf Channing sud Norton, are
embraeing (if such a thing be possible> a nebulous
Pan.theistie sert cf belief wbioh leaves ne place for
reai fellowahip with God, and makes the doctrine cf
Chri8t's resurreotion net worth discussing.

My impression, as I listened te thse conversation
which followed Dr. MoKcnzie's paper wus, that thse
great schism. was due mainly te two csuses--lst, the
cennection cf State sud Church lu Massachusettse,
which left them the parish system, making it possible
for the non-meaoers in tise parlis te unîte with the~
unorthodox. members, sud outvote the ortisodox por-
tion, driving them. forth te seek s new habitation, sud
cisanging the doctrine cf the original Church inacod
ance with Unitarian views; 2nd, the hardncse aud
dryness cf tise ortisodox creed. In those <laye any
departure from tise ilhighest " klud cf Oalvinisma was
regarded with suspicion aud dread by thse faithfnl;
au altogether disproportioued value was attached te
the creed, aud the living power cf Christianity was
buried. I do net wondcr that thse "iunregenerate"i
got resticas sud wanted somethiug else. I cannot
agico wlth Dr. MeKeuzie sud his brethien that thel

Adoption, Perseverance sud tho like, which these
perseouted New Englanders had to listen to from
their preachers. If the minde of people could have
been diverted into another ohannel for a time, tiil a
juster view of the relations of Christian doctrines
had grown up; if, as Dr. Clarke, the Secretary of the
American Board, suggests, missions had been started
ten years earlier, so that there shouid have been sa
healthy movement of spiritual life as distinguished
from moere dootrinal activity,' the orisis miglit have
been tided over, and suoh men as Channing, Ware,
Longfellow, Bellows, Hall, and even Parker, might
have lived aud died ini good orthodox fellowship.

1 have said there is no mediation between the two.
Yet the movement at Andover to appoint Dr. New-
man Smyth Professor of Theology pointe in the
direction of a letting down of the orthodor bars,
while the fact that Dr. MoKeuzie of Cambridge ia
delivering the same course of lectures at Andover
and Harvard, on the Theology of the New Testament
from the orthodox staudpoint, may indicate a soften-
ing towards the old faith within the ranks of Unitarian-
ismu 01 course this iset matter may be misunderstood.
A.ny hopes which may be built upon it that Unitarian-
ismi ie inolined te old-fashioued orthodoxy are sure to
be dissppointed. The English squires msy as well
look to ses stage-coaches drive the railways from the
field, as we may look to, see New England Orthodoxy
take the place cf New England Unitarianism. But
it le possible that a new orthodoxy, embodying aII the
real eternal. truth of the old, wil seon be found, te
which the deeper spiritual, 11f. cf Unitarianism will
respond. Unitarians at lest want tohear the dlaimas
of orthodoxy. Many cf thema have ne sympathy with
the Free Iteligious movement, but would rather be glad
te flnd a cemmon, ground on which they could have
fellowébip with ail reyerent disciples cf the Lord
Jeans Christ. Thse hearty endorsement cf Newm&n
Smyth's appeintmeut te, Andover by the Faculty aud
Trustees goes teo show that the orthodox are aise
leoking about them te sce whst obstacles te a cozumon
faith are even uow waiting te be taken eut o~f the
wsy. Wheu the les begins te shove,j i l net a long
way frozu the opening cf navigation.

C. L. PEDLEY.
Camnbridge, Mass., Mayj 18t, 1882.

MR. EDITron,-Permit me a few words on a part cf
the very excellent sermon yen published in the May
number. Moat heartily do 1 accept its teachings re-
apeotiug the atonement cf oui great High Pricet, who

IL 0K VJ V ejU4LUIJu On Me greunu ci the love Iltsîcugs is ewn «bloodl bas entered inte beavon
cf thse natural man for errer ; on the coutrary, I itself, ncw te appear before the face cf God for us; "
doubt net there was a deep feeling that thse truth wasansd most heartily de I agree witn thse writer tisat
te ho found elsewhere tissulu tise long-,, dreary dis- "tse Churcis te-day neede more faith in tise Ilparos-
courses on Decrees, Justification, Sanctification, Ia i' cf her Divine Head ;" but I must take exception
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to bis assumption that the fulfilment of the promise, that the Incarnation was an indissoluble aot, and Was
"lLo, I arn With you alwuy," is identicai with the not spent or exhauBted by His resurreotion and
44parousia." I aocept his definition (in the foot notte) ascension s.ny more than by Hie earthly life and
of the "lparousia " as a nemi; and though not myseif sufferinge a.nd death, He being in t7d. sense "lthe
a classical schol&r, 1 believe the revisers have always same Letcrday, and to-day, and for ever; " "lThe
rendered it oorreetly as 41oozning," witL a marginal living Ono, Who was dead and je alive for evermore."
note as "11presence." lu the texte quoted (c.g. 1 Cor. And when He speake cf His parousia, either ini Ris
xvi. 17 ; and 2 Cor. vii. 6, 7, and x. 10), the "lparou- own personal teachinge or by His inspired aposties,
sa, preaenc "' of Stephanus and hie friends, of Titus it is cf a personal, visible Ilcoming and presence."
and of Paul, uianifestly are dependent on their juet as He promisedl Hie disciples in John xiv. 8, and
"1parousia coming," and obviously ixnply a prior state as expanded by Pul in the unfolding of the Divine
of thinge in which they were not present. In the purpose given in 1 These. iv. 15-18. Please aise
quotations fromn Matt. xxiv. the Ilpareusia, coining " notice that the Lord always epoke of His Ilparousia "
muet have xneant a something différent from the mers as thiat of the "lSON of MÂN, evidently a visible, per-
"6presence," for the disciples were then in the enjoy- sonal "lcomning," very différent tc the manifestation
ment cf Hie personal interceurse; and it doe seem te of the Spirit li the Church, or aven te the Theopha-
me that hoth in that ohapter and in other parts cf the nies of the OUd Testament. Nor is the Church
Lerd's teachinge, and aise in the quotations made lit"e -- her hope cf the personal retnrn of the Lord
from the Epieties, the "1parousie, corning " of the te, the interpretation of the word "4Parousia." His
Lord ie presenteZ te Hie Church as au event te ho futuro corning is called the "16revelation," 2 Thes8. i.
looked fer, expected,, watehed and waited for, agree- 7; Ilappeariug," lm J'A. iv. 8 ; "1«being manifssted,"
ing 'with 1 These. i. 10, and is therefore a promise, the Heh. ix. 25, 26, 28 ; 1 Peter v. 4 ; and the incidentai
fulfilnent cf whioh muet neesariiy b. in the future. allusions te, it and. its cognate topios are sown hroad-
But the Lord's promise, "1Le, I amn witli yen," is caet through the iesw Testament.
manifestly in thepresont tons., and in that sense the But I dare net go on. This topie le cf intense
Lord bas nover left Hie Churcli. I take it that the ix.terest, as it lies upon the broad face of God'a reve-
presence referred te in this Scripture is that cf the. lation, (aibeit it May net accord with many cf the
Divine Spirit cf Christ, the HoIy Ghoet, one with the popular views cf the ddy, notably the aseumaption that
Father and the Son, conceri.u- whoee eoming Christ the present Dispensation [of the Spirit] is to e he i
epake te Hie loved cnes, sa tonnd in John xvi. 7-14 final one, ana that the. mission cf the Churol isj te,
-a coming se important, se essentiai te Hie Church, accomplieli the conversion cf the world by the. preach-
that in order te its fulfihuent it wau even expedient ing cf the. Gospel, for neither of which do I find. any
that ïhe Christ should "lgo away." A&nd r hope te be Scriptural warrant), and will well repay the labour
pardoed if I say that nowadays the distinctive cf the. eaxnest, docile studeut cf the Word, who seeke
officiai place and authority cf th 'e Holy Spirit ln the the teaehing and. guidance cf Him whcse office it is
Church are net se clearly defined aud recognized as; te glorify the Son by revea "ng Hlim. To me, the.
they abould h.. Tii. late IRev. Dr. Mellor, in hie whole web cf New Testament teaching iB iuterweveu
sermon preaohed before th ' e ngregatienal «Union with this great truth, from the parables cf the. Lord
in 1879, recognizes thio, and says that,, "he Gospel jE te the closing cf the. saered canon, with the promise
as much the Gospel cf the. Holy Spirit as it le. the of the Divine Bridegroem, IlYea, I corne quickly,"
Gospel of thie Son cf God; " . .. . aud ske, "H as te whioh the Bride responds, IlÂmen, corne Lord
net the Spirit heen grîevsd and forgotten, as if the Jesus."
dispeneation over which He presides were ncthing I presuzue that the gifted author cf the sermon is a
more than a theelogical dream ?" To me thie stu- Congregational minister, and that therefore lis will
dieus ignoring of the presence, office, and work cf the net be offended that a simple layman should endes-
Holy Spirit, notahly hy those Who claim te, be the vour te present a différent view cf the Ilcoming and
leaders cf"I advanced thought," je one cf the addest pesence than that set forth by himef. I fear 1
defects cf modern religions teaching. But ini order te have heen lengthy. I hope I have net t.respassed on
the clear underetanding as to the Divine presence in yonr space, and with thanke for your courtesy, I amn,
the Church, I tbink correct viewe as te, the. Person cf 1dear sir, youre very traly,
the Christ are essential. I take itthat He enet Qed Hamilton, May 5, 188f2. ED. SAVÂGE.

plus maxi, but that in Hie Person the two distinct
natures cf God aud man are mysteriously united, WHEN the law of God is written in our bearts, duty
the Word bec -iming fiesh; and that He je now in the will be our delight.
presence of Qed for us as our great High Priet, a 1Hz, Christian warfare consists in watching, guard-
risen arnd glorified M&N ; for it should ha remnembered. ing and keeping the beart.
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IlOua LITTLE ONEs." (The Russell Publishing Co.,
Treinont Street, Boston. $1.50 per annum.)-The
number for May is a perfect nursery gem, and chl-
dren of a lerger growth may find a plensure therein.
Illustrations of first rank ; letterpress ditto. Our
littIe one lias just run off with it ini gleeful triumaph.

THE GREAT REvivaL~ of the l8th Century, by Rey.
E. Paxton Hlood, with a suppiemental chapter on the
Revival ini America. $1.25. (American Sunday-schooi,
Union, Philadelphia.).-A most seasonable republica-
tion of a series of papers which firat appeared in the
Sunday at Home, froin the pen of a ready writer.
At a time of religions deadnes, when brutal sports,
wilful luxury led by a recklens Leisin, prevailed; when
the clergy threw off their surpiioce te, rush te the gaines
on the village green; and with a population net mach
in excess of Canada for the kingdom, the city of Lon-
don could hang a criminal every week of the year, the
great movemeut with which the naines cf Whitfield
and Wesley are inseparably connected began. The
England cf the eighteentli century should be coin-
meuded to the study of those who esteem the former
days as better than these. Cocli-fights and bull-baiting
were ameng the more innocent sports cf the day.
Coarse profanity and indeceut jooularity eharacterized
the refined company cf the turne. Let the coarse satires
and poeme cf Woolcot and Prier be read an'd pictured
as fcaiing staple quotations in literary circles, and Pa-
iey's charge te the ciergy, where adultery is deprecated
on the part cf parseus as iikely te, spoil their influence
for gecd; let a state cf seeiety be conceived, ne far as
the great mass was eoncerned, divested cf ail the edu-
cational, pliilanthrop;c and benevolent activities cf
modem tuâmes, and some vivid realizaticu may be
fommed cf wliat England was when Whitfield, tlie
Luther, and the Wesieys, the Calvin ef this reforma-
tion, began their work. The rise cf lay preaching,
spite of Wesiey's early indignation against it-
IlThomas Maifield lias turned preaclier, I find," said
John Wesiey-is an interesting chapter, and instruc-
tive. The names cf Walshi, Fenwiok, Nelson, Bradford
and others are wcrtàily preserved ini connection with
this aspect ef the mevement. The revival cf sacred
song, toe, and tlie impetus given to the liymn move-
ment, have left permanent fines. The general feeling
rgarding the singing cf the revival may find illustra-

tion in the case cf the man in the north cf England,
whe, when taken by a companion to a great Metho-
dist preaching, replied te an enquiry at the clese as
te, how lie Iiked it, &IWeel, I didna care sae midi
abeot the preaching, but, eh, man!1 ycn baliants were
grand."

A chapter is taken np witli incidents frein the life cf
an ail but forgotten narne, Silas Told, a seer cf dreams,j

a hearer cf Wesley, and the indefatigable coinforter
cf tlie cendemned oeil, whioh in those days was often
tenanted by men and wemen more sinned againet than
sinning. Ment neasenably in this heuir, when faith is
loosening and religion emanating, de these lines record
anew how the old Gospel is, under ail circuinstanees,
when received, the pewer cf God uto salvation.

REVIvALs, by Dr. Herricki Johnson (P. H. Reveil,
Madison Street, Chicago), is a inanual of 34 pages, full
cf earnest, -sympathetie common sense on the place
aud pcwer of revivals in the Churcli. Its scriptural
character may be gathered from the parageapli on the
IIConditions essential. te Revi-val " (which in truly
pcinted cut as having a place in renewing the faiing,
life of a Churcli), whîch simply qu,3tes, withont coin -
ment, 2 Chron. vii. 14; ?nalm. i. 10-18. Pastems and
people may read and ponder with profit.

TUE SUNDAY SCHOL TimEs cf Phuladeiphia con-
tinues its weekly visit, freighted with wise aud weighty
words for the advauced pupil, teacher, and pastor.
Its position is; tee mucli assured te need favourable
comment. Perliaps the best we can say is that it
fully mnaintains itri well-earned eliaracter.

TUIE CENTURY for May opens kvith an interesting
sketch callid "The Canadian Mecca," a pleasant, racy
description cf St. Aune de Beaupré and some Quebea
scenery. Its contents that foilow are all worth read-
ing, and fuil cf instruction. Saint Nickeolas for the
saine month is an exceptionally geed number, which
implies, as we mean, ne sinali praise. Its article on
Wolf-reared Chuldreu is vivid and suge stive. The
children read or listen with awe that leaves a nalutary
lenscu behiud. Tue Century Co., New York, is not
only ;ustaining but increaeing the reputation cf these
deservedly popular magazines.

TEE TREASURY 0F DAVID (Vol. II.), by C. iH.
Spurgeon. (Funk &.Wagnalls, New York.)-Funk
& Wagnalls are deing a great work in thus reproduc-
ing, with their Homleic Montik4', these volumes o f
Spurgeon's, and at a cost scarcely covering the labour
of production. 0f the work itself we would briefly say
that it bears the impress of its author, and opens up
the mine of old Puritan literature frein which soin e
of lis brightest geins and quaintest thoughts have
been gathered. It is a complete IlTreasury " cf say-
ings and cf comments, original and gathered, upon the
niarvellous psalms which have been thc hosen vehicle
cf praise utterance in ail circumstances cf the Jewish
and Christian Cburch. In war and in peace, in
trouble and in joy> by land and by sea, at home and
abroad, these psalms have companioned iife>s piigrinx,
and there are few men living better fitted than Spur-
geon. te gather around thein the reverent criticisms
and expositions cf those te whom they have been
strength indeed. This lie lias fkithfully donc.
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ýraternationa1 I[fXessons.

J8u3. 1X THE AFFLICTEO CIIIO IMark 9:
14-32.

GOLDIEN TzxT.-"' All things are possible to hlm
that believeth."

Tnis.-The next morning after our last lesson on the
coming down from the Mount.
.PLACz,-If Hermon was the scene of te'Tansfiguration,

then this took place in one of the villages near its base.

PARALLEL-Matt. 17: 14.23; Luke 9: 37-45.
Notes and Comments.-", When He came: " to the

nine, whom He had likely leit in ont of the villages at the
foot of the mountain. Luire says (9: 37), Ilthe next
day: " the power given to thet welve for the special object of
their mission was lost by them; they cuuld flot work the
cure sought.

Ver. 15. " Amazed" Why ? Had the Transfiguration
giory not yet died ont ? That is the most likely explanation ;
but it dîà not, like the glory on the face of Moses, repel them,
for the' ran to Hire and Ilsaluted Hum" welcomed, did
Hire rerptctful obeisance.

Ver. 16. "lie asked the scribes:" *REv. "them:"
"what question ye :" margin, "among yourselves" the

two changes give the truc idea.

Vers. 17-18. They did flot answer, neither did the
Scribes, but there was one whose heart was fMl of the
occasion, the father of the afflicted child ; he tells in a fcw
strong words o! the sufferings of bis son, his only son
(Luke 9: 38), and the failure of the disciples to bclp. The
man did not know o! the ab'ence o! Christ. IlDnmb
spirit :" the possession causcd the boy to be specchless ; hie
was also deaft ver. 25 ; hie could, however, utter a cry, Luire
>: 39. IlWheresoever," etc. -thic syrnptoms are of epiiepsy.

S-ime of the possessed had other symptoma. I spake-
di!tciples-could not:" ' Why ? because of their unbelief,1
Matt. 17:- 19.21. Their faith faiied in face o! the diffi.
culty.

Ver. 19. IlFaithless" a fourfold picture of unbelif-
the muititud- -;,ho looked for signs- and wondcrs, John 4 :
48; the Scribes, more than unbelîeving-bitterly hostile;
the father with his Ilif thon canst, " ver. 22 ; and the dis-
ciples thcmselves, weak, doubtful, and so, helplcss, Matt. 17:
20. IlHow long?" before you have faith in Me, so John 14:
9. IlSuifer: " have patience with you in your nnbelief, and
then with cal- assurance He commands that the boy be
brougbt to Him.

-' Ver. 20. When the lad saw Jesus thre demon"I tare him,"
etc. : a terrIble picture (we have had others similiar; ste
Lesson for March 12th) o! the physical. sufferings of those
over whose bodies cvii spirits had obtained mastery.

Vers. 21-22. '<1Askced his father :" partiy, as it would
seem, to show the desperate character of thre malady, and
partly to bring out the faitir of the father ; and thre suiferer
had been in tis state fromn bis earliest years. IlIf thon
canst: " the desperation o! weak fath ; it was not strong at
first, and the disciples' failure bad weakened it further.
"lHave compassion on us :" bie identifies bimsclf witb bis
snffering boy. Are we afflictcd if our Ioved onies are
possessed by an cvii spirit?

Ver. 23. "if thon canst: " Rav. omits Il believe," makr-
ing the sense, it is not what is possible with me, but witb
thce. Al/ord, however, relains the word ; to be able, and

*Rxrv. means Rcvised New Testament; lit., literally;
mnarg., marginal reading.

to be able to believe, &rc witb tie Lord thc same thing,
especialiy in this Gospel. Il things are possible:" a
fundamental law of the kingdoma of God.

Ver. 24. How natural and bow touching tbe picture:
the yearning affection o! thre father for bis child. "lHelp
thon mine unbelicf: " an earnest plea for more fait)-.
There is no paradox, no inconsisteno>' here ; it bas been
thc cry o! man>' since tiat day. Weak faith is yet faith,
andi as it lcads to prayer it gets stronger.

Vers. 25, 26, 27. « "People came running" likely the>'
had been iistening to the deciamation of tie Scribes. b~t
now tiey are attracted to the otier gronp, while Jesus,
wisiful, as usual, to, avoid muci publicit>', proceeds to thc
cure. II: " emphatic, in contrast to tic disciples. I'Come
ont-enter no more:" as the spirit would have desired.
Then followcd the inarticulate or>', the rending o! tic cbild
b>' tc demon, wîth sncb fearful pbwer tiat Ilthc more
part" (so REv.) "said,Hle is dead:" But jesus did not
icave the miracle thus iricomplete ; He Iltook him b>' tic
iand, iifted 1dm up" and tie child recovered strength-the
cure was complete. It is Mark alone who tells us o! these
successive steps in tht cure ; Luke 9:- 43 gives tie cifect of
the miracle on the people.

Vers. 28, 29. The disciples asir the reason of their
failure. Tbey had received Ilpower over all demons:- " Luie
9 : 1, and to cast ont uncican spirits, Matt. io : i. Why
had the>' faiied ? Matt. 17 :20 gives the answcr more fnliy :
it wns because of their unielief-sce Ira. 58 : 3. Tiret
thougits arc here: the omnipotence o! fiti-to it the
promise is illiinitable, John 15: 7-the helpfulness of prayer,
("landi fasting :" is omitted in Rnv.) ; and that tiere are
gradations of evil and cvii spirits-sce Epb. 6:- 12.

Ver. 30. IlPassed tirougi :" lit, la going aside, or
passing by ; Hie avoided the populous places, and followed
nrequcntcd roads; lWe did not want a crowd to follow

Hum.
Vers. 3j1, 32. We have now the second announcement

of tbe passion (the third if we consider tic utterance to the
three on tie Mount). Il He taught: " i7as teacbing, not
casuall>', but systematicaîll>; Ildelivered :" an additional
particular to any yct given-all thîs b>' the counsci of God,
John 10 : 18 ; "lrisc the third day: " iowv explicit, iow
plain, and yet so duli were thre> that tbey Ilunderstood
flot ;" " «were afrnid to asir Huie:" Why? We can oni>'
suppose,. possibiy lest Ht siould rebuke tbem as Hie ad,
donc hefore, Ch. 8: 17-33, possibly lest tht>' sbonld hear
more to furtier destro>' their expectations of an cartil>'
kingdom.

HINTS TO TEAcHERS.

Cautioîxs.-These miracles of our Savionr, presenting
as thcy do man>' points of similarit>', especiailly on tic
line of the power and tht compassion of Jesus, ma>' tempt
tht unstudions teacher to dwell again and again on those
points to tht wearying o! 0ic class and tht destruction of ail
interest. Don't do that; look for fresh points, ncw deveiop-
ments and manifestations of tht truti. Yon arc, it is truc,
to give Ilprccept upon precept, line upon line," but it is
to be "bhere a littît, and titre a littlt." Trntb is wide, tht
Gospel is many-sided ; teach ail round, do not run in ruts ;
onl>' se that yonr teaching leads np to tht great centrai
trutir of our faith, the atonement of j esus.

WHAT AND HOW TO TRLACH.

PRFÂAToRY.-What is tht central truth o! this lesson?
Plainly, as we tirir, tht question Of Ver. 22, and tht repl>'-
question of ver. 23, whici, crystaIiized into a single thought,
ma>' be stated as teaching us that our blessings are measured
by our fati in Jesus. Picture to, your scholars tht marvel-
ious change frore tie mountain to the village beneati. In
tht one was the outcoming o! that glor>' whicb Hie bari with
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the Father before the world was; communion with the
spirits of just men made perfect, and the testirnony of the
Father to the Son. In the other, the uproar and strife of
the crowd; humant misery ; uubelief and sin ; the renewed
opposition of his enemies, and fresh conflict with the power
of evil. In a small degree it resenibled the coming, at the
first, from the bosom of the Father to a world of cvii and
suffering.

Topical Anal-ysis.-(î) The failures of unbelief (vers.
14-If9). (2) The succcss of faith (Vers. 20-29). (3) A
teaching net understood (vers. 30-32).

On the firs! topic show how different the resuit now to
that when the twelve went Forth at the command of their
Master, and accomplished just sucli miracles ai they here
failed to perforni. Then, it is evident, they had a strong
faith in their mission--they believed in the pover given to
thein; now thcir faith was weak, and in the presence, per.
haps, of such a manifestation of cvii as they had flot en-
countered, it broke down, and so it came that the severe
rebuke felu upon theru cf being included with those aroua.d
as a ' faithless generation." The father, also, as we see,
had but weak taith ; he doubted even the power of Jesus;
flot like the poor leper, who believeri in the ability, but was
net sure of thc si (chap. 1 : 41), and sa there was a
faithless crowd, and the pior sufferer would bave gone
unhealeri if the Master had flot interposed. Teacli here
that doubt is defeat. In human affairs an assurance of
succcss goes far to bring it ; but in spiritual things, where
faith is the laying hold of a higher power, it ensures it.
Peter began te sink thiougli want of faith (Matt, 14: 31),
and the Saviour's rebulce showed hua the cause cf failure.

The second topic teaches the oppslite truth. The possi-
bilities of faith are unlimited ; even weak faith, as we have
scen in previobs lessons, c=a produce miîzhty results. On the
passage in Matthew's version (17:- 2ci.22), Stier says, Il Failli
cannot make it its concern, in a literai sense, te be reraoving
mountains of Uhc cartb. But if it could be and ou5ght te be
its conceru, then faith would be able, litcraliy,fto renioye
montn." Whatever Uic loftiest faith lias achievedl is
within thc rezch cf God's children.

The tAiird tepic shows us how slow te gel rid cf
preconceived, opinions as to thc Messiali were thc disciples,
and ini showing us that we bave an additional prool cf thc
trnthfuIness of the narrratlve. These men dîd flot concezi
their dulness and nbelief; thcy did net risc at once te a
recognition cf Uic clainis of Jesus, but very slow!y they were
compellcd te reccive the truth. And is net thc doctrine cf
the Cross hard te be undersîecd to-day? Are yen sure that
ycur scholars have rcceieed it? But they must, if they are
te be made wise unto eternal life.

Incidentai Lessons.--That jesus times His coming te
Uic nceds cf His people.

That the world expects mucli froni thc disciples cf Jesus.!
That it rejoices in their failures
That whcn mcna ele their own helplessncsçs, then Uiey are

rcady for the ceming ot jesus.
That a chuld can be posesse,-d cf the accvii (A-ire Uiere sucli

in your class ?)
That if sucli, Uiey must be talc-en te jesus-" Bring him

te M.e."
Satan a Tormenter and Destroyer; Christ a Savieur, here

as everywhere.
Main Lesson.-On Faith. (r) Our spiritual failures'

are from, want of falîli, Mait. 17 : 2o; 1-Ieb. 3 : 1S, 19 ;
James 1: 6-8. (2) Our faith is Uic measure o! aur success,
Matt. 21:21, = ; Mlark ri : 24; Luke 17: 6 ;John 14: 12.
(3) That Christ will increase our faith if we seek it, ver. 24;
Lukze 17: 5. (4 Victories cf faith, Malt. 8:- îc, ri;
i Tim. 6. 12 ; 2 Tim.4 - 7,8; i John 5: 4, 5.

1882. } THfE CHILD-LIKE BELIEVER. lm Mark 0

GOLDEN TEXT.-«'I dwell in the high and holy
place, with hlm aise that Is of a contrite and
humble spirit."-Isa. 57: i_5.

TimE-.-July,.A.D. 29 (probably), a few weeks afier the
iast lesson.

P1LtcE.-Capernaum.
PARALLEL.-Matt. 18: 1-14, except as la vs. 38-41;

Luke 9 : 46-50 (very brief).
Notes andI -- - ments, -- Ver. 33. Christ bas reachied

Capernaum again, by the sea of Galliee-His usual residence,
Uie place at which He was taxed, Matt. 17 : 24-27. IlWhat
was il :" flot that Me did net know, but te awaken a pre-
paratory feeling in their hcarts. IlDisputed :" lit talked
about, discussed. REv. lias, IlWhat were yc reasoning in
the way ?" nal necessariy quarrelling.

Ver. 34. "HI-eld their peace :" then this which they
Uiought unnoticed was known, Uiey wcre conscience-
stricken ; " who-îthc greatest :" the glories cf *-ia Mount
ha.i filled Uieir minds, for it is likcly that notwiUistanding
Uic prohibition te the three, it had been discussed in their
circle-to theni il meant digniîy, power. Perhaps the pre-
ference given ta Peter, James and John had somcething te do
With the dispute.

Ver. 35. "Sat down :" as îeachesdid. IlIf any man
eh. le : 43 explains tis-"11 Whosoever will be great
among you shail be your min.ster," thc saine word here
traaslatcd "'<servant." The highesl position in Christ's
Churchiis that cf service. The downward pathef hurniity
is the upward path of konour.

Vers. 36-37. 41A chuld:" likely anc of Uic househald,possi.
bly Petcrs; tradition says the child became the confessor
and martyr Ignatius. Ii In is arn's -.' se ch. ie: 16, an
objcct lesson for Uic disciples; j esus loves thec utIle ones.
IlWi'osocvcr shail reccive :" a double meaning, literai and
spiritual ; chuldren of tendler years. andas plainly in Matlhew,
men cf child-like spirit, "'Me -Him, tbat sent Me:" 199what
is donc te Uie lcast in My name is donc ta Me, and net te
Me alone, but te My Father :"-Matt. 10O: 40 ; 25 : 4e0
John 5:- 23. God and alittle child unitcd in Christ!1

Ver. 38. "in my naine," reniinds T -bhm cf au incident,
eut net cf thtir number casting eut à vils in the raine cf
Christ ; and, like a goed many to-day, John would rather Uic
demoas rernain than be cast eut by unauthorized hands, sa

we forbad hin."

Vers. 39-40. It is evident that Uic man had faith in Jesus
and was acting in a rigît spixit, so 3esus says, « "Frbid him
net :" his spirit different te thc Jewish exorcists, Acts 19:
13-15. Christ gives twe reasons: "If lie works a miracle in
My naine, lic will flot"I be able q uickly te speak evil cf Me;"
se REV. Another in a proverbial forni, "'Hethatis net
againSt," leti2., Matt. 12 : 30, is Uic other half o! tIs
truth. Al/ord saya, " This is said et outuvard con/ormity,
that in Mathew o! inward purity of purpose." As regards
Christ and His ptople there can be ne neutrality.

Ver. 41. Even the smallest service ta theni wiUl be re-
warded ; giving Uiemn a cup, et cold water, because they are
Chrisî's people, wili be considered as donc te, Hiniself.
This motive transfigures the little dceds cf lift inta glanions
acts cf worship.

Ver. 42. Christ new returus te Mis lext, the little oe
esilU in Mis arins. "Whosoever shaîl offend': REv.
" 'Canse ta stumble :" causing ethers, especially chiîdren,
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to cease from serving Christ, or be misled in their approaches took a little child, and taught tiser tisat unless they became
to Flir. IlMilistone :" not a Jewisis mode of punishment, as littie cisildren they could flot even enter His kingdom;
su the maore vivid!y picturing a violent and sisamefal deatis. that pre-eminece there came frora service ; and that thse
Deathlinj any wrayis 1cms terrible lisan sie. path t0 honour lay îhrough the vailey of humiliation. We

Vers. 43, 45, 47- 'tIf thy bsand," lit, cause thee to must therefore teacis that ail selj.seeking. pride and ambition
tgoifeed." Here again Rav. has "lstumble." Thse idea are uttcrly opposed to the spirit of Christ's religion; cacis
in tisese t.hrec verses is, of course, thse same. The band, must esteera others better than hîraseif, and be willing 10

thse foot, lise eye ; band, 10 do whaî is wrong ; foot, te hecome the scervant of ail. This may be "a hard saying,"I
go loto wrong; eye, to desire what is wrong, lusI for, but il is thse truth of God. It is he, aed he oely, who " shall
cavet. Let nothing stand between you aed lif,-eot thc humble himseif as this little child" who shail have a place-
dearest thing, tise most useful. If tisis is tise only wvay thse greatest pla-ce-in tise kiegdoin of heavee. Then how
to avoid sic and hell, take il. We are col 10 suppose tisaI Jesus Himsel illuslrated this truth : IlHe made Hiraself
there atc maimed persons in heaven, tise place of thse spiri- of no reputation ;"I " Hfe humbled Himself;" He washed
tuai body, but tisat il is better-infiniîely bcîter-for us to His disciples' feet. Hunsilit>' is lise fouedation grace of the
suifer aray sacrifice here, and 10 beconie partakers of eternal Christian cisaracter.
life, thae 10 relaie the good here, aed have lise portion Of On the second topic show isow J esus condemeed intolerance
eternri deatis, IIHell :" Gehenna, tise place of pueishment ; and exclusiveness. Tisere is a linge of Pharisaism je Joisn's
flot hatre Rades, the place of the dead. - Fire--ncver- report of what happened. Were they jealous because this
quecesd :" certain, fearfui, hopeless pueisismeet. man could do that which tisey had falled to do (sec lst week's

Vers. 44, 46, 48. Thse firat two of these verses are lesson) ? And our Saviour's words are a rebuke 10 cvery
ornittcd je Rzv. " Worm" of the body, "t« ire"I of thse so)ul. jmanifestation of sucis a spirit. It is a matteî of tisackful.
Tise reference is to Isa. 66: , 2. Tise terrible meaeing of ness that tise spirit o! tise age is broadening je ils charily,
these words we cannot understaed le their fulness ; but we and tisat there is a more earnest desire t0 love aIl wiso love
rcad isere,'utcr and etereal hopelessess. tise Lord Jesus. Encourage this by your teaching, and point

Vers. 49. 50. A difficuit passage, witis many inlerpre. out that as we ail draw nearer 10 Christ we draw nearer 10
lalions. The most likely nicaeing is, "lThse sait is lte Di- e acis other. Wc must, however, be careful to guard this-
vice teaching wisich lcads -as 10 denial of self, to peace and tise mIle of ver. 39 must be our guide, and we must remein-
concord with others ; those who evade this are salted by a ber tisaI "'the wisdom tisaI is fromn abovc is first pure, th=n
sterner discipline of God ;" or, IlThe saine fire of God's peaceable."-James 3:- 17.
holincss (love) whicis must [rorevee consume tise unclean and leI tise t/drd topic we have ae intecsified re-stalement or
tise dead, nzust sait ail it touches b>' destroying ail ie il tisa' tise truths contaiced in tise lesqon, for May' 28tis. wisich sec.
is worthy of deah'-S&ir. Remember ineyour explanations Il is lois and gain. There, the denial of self ; iscre, cutling
tha l "Salt Ilis tise symbol of preiervation. "t ire IlOf P2~4l.i away, so to speair, of self; tisat if aeything isinders our ser-
cation ; "'lost isis (its) scalteess :" the self.sacr¶ficing spirit vice of Christ, be il a-. important to us as a band, a foot, an

of Cris. "Hve ali-avepeac :"keeptiss 5pritO! yt, il is to be sacrificed wiîisout isesitation. Teacis here
Christ, tisen there will lie no questions as to" 'Ils o should tisaI no sacrifice is 100 great tisaI we mi>' et the hlst "enter
be tise greatest." BIT TATE- HR into life2'l

Cautions.-Iî wMi ise simply impossible bo do justice bo
this ver>' feul portion o! Scripture. We have here taugist
humility, or clhld-likeness; toleration, or rather a rejoicing
ie good dont, no malter b>' wisom; self-enial, with tise
soleme lesons of tise Iast two verses. Choose thoughtmfully
how ranch you wlfl tcach and do il îisoroughly. A good plan
ie xneking a choice is to sec if you have already, in this st-
ries of lessons, bil aey of tisese topics, or îisey are in les-
sonis to come, and select those points to teacis which havenat arisen and do flot arise le tise near future. Beware of
dwelling too rnucis on what you lcnow nothing of-hell fire. A
teacher was receutly tefieg tise writer isow, whee sise was a
cisild ie a class, her teaciser drew, froni a strong imagination,

avivid picture o! thse details o! h lis ommeels of tise lost, pro-
dncieg terror, frigislful dreains, and well-nigis iesanity. Tise
words of tise Saviour are soleme ; seek not to raise tise veil
He has inercifuli>' ]et fail over tise deuails.

WHAT AND 150W TO TEÂCH.

Topical Anaiysis.-(î.) Jesus teacises humilily and a
child-like spirit (vers. 33-37). (2.) je-sus teaches tise unit>'
o! ail wiso work for Hini (38-42). (3.) Jesus teaches tisat
any earthly loss is nothing 10 eternal lors (43-50).

On tise firsit opic we ina> show isow Jesus condemees lise
spirit of strife and worldly ambition among His followers.
Tisese discipies--strangely, marvellous>' as it appears to
us-ignorir g all tisa lise Mlaster hadsaid respectîeg Ris suf-
ferings and dcalis, or possibly looking upon tht resurrection
of wbich lie spoke ns a reture 10 seize supreme power, isad
debaîed amoeg theraselves wiso sisould bc greatest-have lise
post o! honour in Ris kiegdom 1 Christ kntw liseir fol!>', and
wisex Ht asked tisen as t0 their dispute, lise> were asisamed
and "hthd their peace-." Then, as au object lesson, Ht

Incidental Lessons .- On tl'eftrsttopic-That power
and pre-eminence are nol to bt sougist int Clhnist's kingdom.

Tisat the ambition tise world applauds is a crime in the
Kingdom.

Tisat tise standard of exaltation je thse Kiegdoei is a
cisild-likt spirit.

TisaI aIl believers winll be exalttd in lise Kingdom above.
-2Tie. 2:- 12; Rev. 20: 6.

That disputes sometimes arise about wisat ina>' neyer
happeu.

TisaI tisert is*a truc way of greatess.
Man's idea of greatitess-rulieg ; God's--servieg.
TisaI truc greatne consists je perfect lowliness.
On tht second topic-Tisa lise Master wtlcomes as Hjs

all who sincerely work for Him.
TisaI ever>' truc wor]cer for Christ sisould ise welcomed b>'

lise servants of Jesus.
That humulit>' and ser-vice go bsand in isand.
Tisat we sisoeld rejoice in tise success o! tise Gospel by

wbotxisoever prcacised.
Tisa tise humblest service donc for a believer is douc for

Christ.
TisaI we sisould tisrow no slumisling.block, je lise way of

tise isunblest worker.
0n tise third topc-That all carthl>' lors for etereal life is

ieficite gaie.
Main Lessons.-The danger of f 1) pride ; (2) ictoler-

ance; (3' opposition to, tise work o! lise Gospel. (i) Gal.
6:- 3; James 4 -. 5-() Jcr. 4: 7 ; Luke 9:- 55. (3) Psa.
2: 1-12; Luke 17: 1.
Tse dutj' o! (i> isumulity ; (2) large.iscartedness ; and (3)

self-sacrifice. (1) 2 Sam-. 7: 18 ; 1 Cor. 15:x1. (2) Nulm.
Il : 29; Psil. I : 18. (3) Litke 14: 26, 27, 33; Psil. 3
j, 8
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SECOND QUARTERLY RE VIE W, 1882.
JMne 25.

We think it weil to reprint the introductory remarks to
the first Review of this year, for we find that a considerable
ainount of misapprchension prevails as to, the nature and
rnethods oi review, and a disposition on the part of some
teachers to avoid thein altogether, if possible. We believe
that, rigbtly understood, Review Sunday may be made the]
inost intcresting and profitable of the quarter.

IlReview " what do we mean by it, and how shall we
conduct it ? It is literally a second view, a looking over
again of thse lessons of thse quarter ; and how to accomplish
thia in the most efficient manner is thse question. Various
methods arc used in rcviewing. Sometimes the bare ma-
chinery of the lesson-the outside setting-is recallcd, as
the Titles, Topics, Golden Texts, etc.-better tIssu nothing:-
still, that sbould not ha ail. It is like attempting to recal
a beautiful structure newly erected, which you and your
scholars have been viewing, by asking as to the number of
ladders, thse height of the scaffold poles, thse amouni of brick
and atone used in thse building, etc. These might hel1p to
remember some aspects of the building, but yon would not
rest there. You would talk of the design, the plan, thse
style of architecture, with its adaptation to tIse purposes of
the building, the material, Uhc cost, and so on. Just so with
our lessons. The points first noted are but tIse scaffolding,
iwhich, useful in ils place, may yet, if we are not careful,
obscure our view of whaî is more important to, be rernem-
bered.

of thse healing and teaching of l ems, such as ihose con-
taned in lessonS 1, 2, and Io. You will note, on thse one
hand t growing hostility of the Scribes and Pharimees to
Jésus ; their dogging of his steps, and determination to get
Him out of tIse way, with increasing plainness in His deal.
ings with them, and His exposure of their fornsalism and
hypocrisy ; and, on thse other Isand, His growing popnlarity
with thc people, the multitudes fohlowing Him wherever He
went, unmindfùl of their own comfort or necds, thai they
might sec His miracles and hear His teachings ; forgetfuI
also that ha needed rest and quiet, which He sought more
than once in vain.

In thse quarter's lessons we have Isad before us a large
number of truths affecting thc Christian life; Isow shail we
weave them together so that they may preserit something of
a complete lebson ? Suppose we take tht idea that thse
Great Teacher is scrting before us, Warning.rand Encourage-
metas, showing ns by voice and acîion-symbolic teach-
ing-îhe dangers to which wc are cxposed, and thse help wc
may receive 10 guard against ihose d*mgers. Then let the
scholars be aske.-. to mention somne of the warnings and cen-
couragements !'iey have heard in connection with Uic les.
sons during thse quarter. Write down thse answers they give,
that you may sum them ail up ; if diffitcnlt, as it will be in
some classes, to get replies. help the scholars by suggcs-
tions; for instance, asic in what lesson occurs ihese wvarn-
itWg (bringing ont one at a trne, o! course):

Agaiast foolish prejudice (1).
Agaist rejecling Jesus (i).
Against tampering with sin (2).

Another and belter method, tbpugh,,, like most thiugs that urigis ci icig tuc pata or uy a pacra Oi e3ae 1
are of value. involving more laboui to thse teacher, is to take Against nsaking our religion a mere form (S).
a compreherisive survey of thse lassons o! the quarter, to Againsî suppcsing ibat oulward service can atone for want
find thc bond of unity-the central thought of thse series-- of bcart religion (5).
and to show how ail thc lessons radiate froua tIsat as a cum- Against Uic defilement of sin (5).
mon centre, or Isow they ail revolve around it. For, as thc .Against Uic beginning of evil, which is like leaven (7).
Bible ia many books, and yet one ; as its teachings arc varied. Against cernai ideas of Christ (8).and yet ail sprixsg froua ont thongh-the reiationship o! gis rfrigaytigt h ol()man to God-so, in any number of lessons that may be gntpecrn nthn ols o!()
taught, and especially in a selection like that wc arc now Against br ingisg discredit on the Gospel by our want of
considering, there wiil always be found a harmony and faith (11s).
unity, the bringing forth of which will bc pleasant 10 Uic Against pride and bigotry (12).
teacher and Isalpful t, lIse scholar. Aaniatmtdnurit nrlgo 1>

We are assuming that Uic Review la conductcd by each So onsthe ato Uice nuragyi e~lgon(1)
teacher in his or beu class. Il ia not uncommon-perhaps oo ana oth no-aeee
we might say general-for the Superiniendent or Pastor to To man who labours-jesus laboured, it la Isonourcd (i).
rcview the wholc school from tIse desk. Such a revicw muai, Our Jesus la Lord of Uic universe (i).
of necessity, be supcrficial : il can only parlake of Uic cha. Jésus la fuil o! compassion (3).
racter of tIse firat plan We indicatcd. Such a review rnay do Jesus can give Uic bread o! life (3).for secular schools on secular sub jecta, by teachers uniformaly euknw vrydfiutaddngroHssrats()traincd, and whcre, to a certain extent, there can be no va-. sskosvr iiclyan agro i evns()
riation in tIse answers ; but in Bible scbools-where, unisap Ht who bas fai-h in God will not miss tIse blessing (6).
puly, Ibere la too little study iu common by the tcachers, JChrist can supply all our necds (7>.
sometimes, wc fear, too litie study of any kind, and where, Thse Valley of Humility leads to exaltation and glory (9).
as a conacquence, Uiere la wide divergence in the teaching, Whcre Jesus -is, titre la huass and glory (Io).
tIse facts impreased, Uic truths brought out, the connection 1Ou mletgftoCrs'poleiRsna wlntshown, and tIse general tenor o! thse wholc-it cannot ha of 1 rssletgf oCrs' epei i aewl o
service. TIse teacher who has during the three monUis en_ go unrewardcd (12).
deavoured to explain tht lessons, is tIse right person to re- .[The figures ai the end show tIse number of thse lesson in
view, to recail ticm; and altsough a revicw from tIse desk tIse quarter.]
may ha îolerated, tIse other is tIse more excellent way. It would be easy to rnulîiply ihese ; in fact wc Isadseveral

ln reviewiog the past quarter we want to gel thse la,*s and others prepared, but thes.- thoroughly brought ont in con-
the tsaching-not so much o! tIse separate lessons, as of thce nection with thc lessons whcre they occur wlll hclp ver>'
twelve. It wilbe well with a malmap totracetht nove. manch to fasten in tht mind o! the acholars facta and teach-
ments of the Saviour. TIse> have not covered a ver>' large ings al*rke-
.circuit. Ht has not heen south o! Galilce, mbt cither Sa. TIse S. S. 7ximer suggcsts a s-lightly diffèrent connection
maria or Judea; backward and forward across the laite, of thought to tht above, IlDangers and Duties.Y We pre.
tcaching and Isealing on cither aide. feeding tIse five thon. fer oar own, but for Uie sake of any who are teaching very
sand and Use four thousand, up northward as far as CSsae yonng children, and who want to get 1 "through tIse eye to
Philippi and Hermon, and north-wcst bo the bordera of th UicIsan," we makte on tIsat basis a Uitile siate (or black-
Tyre and Sidon. Asic for any spécial circumatances ouWsde 1 boazd> illustration, as last quarter :
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»EGRADING PLE.ASUREUS (2).

ANGRY DISPUTINGS (12).
NÎOT REMEMBERING FORMER MERCIES (4).
GA&INING MUCTI, LOSING ALL (9).
]ETERNAL SERVICE ONLV (5>.
REEJECTNGx( JESUS (1).

SETTING ASIDE THE WVORD 0F GOD ()

»ENIAL 0F SELF (9).
«UNBELIEF TO BEL PRAYED AGJUNST (11).
TAKING OURj FRIENDS TO Jzsus (6>..
I[NVOKING GOD'S BLESSING ON~ HîS GIFTS (3).
]E&RNESTNESS IN PRAYER (6).
SEEKING GoD IN PRIVATEL (3).

Get these as far as you cari froma your scholars ; simplify
the hard words, taking care to connect the incidents of each
lesson with its truths, so a; to be more easily reraembered.
Weave in any little incident as an illustration o>f the above ;
one fromn your own experience or observation is always L'est.
Takze th, first of " Dangers "-intoxication is a degrading
pleasure ;or the Il Duties "-to stay at home and help niother
on a holiday, when the littie one would like to be out with
other children at play, is self.denial-and so by these simple
il lustrations you can lift the minds of your scholars to higher
spiritua1 truths.

Afinal word. Neyer leave out of the picture you draw,
Jesus; makce Huma cbicfest among ail, and bring up your
class finally to the utterance of the arnazed multitude, IIHe
hath donc ail things weIi."

THIRD QUARTER.

S A LESSON ON ROIMEI Mko

GoLDEN; T£x-.- 1 will walk w1thin ny hou se
wxth a perfect heart.".-Psa. 101z 2.

TimE.-Six nionths after last lesson, in the spring of
A.D. 30, about a month before the ciuciflxion.

Pr.Ac.-East of the Jordan, on Christ's last journey to
jerusalem.

P>At&LLEL.-Matt. 19 : 1-15, with vers. 13-16 ; Luire
18: 15-17.

CONNECTING LINKS. -During the interval, since the last
lesson several incidents oniitted by Mark, but narrated by
Luke and John, had occurred. Scnding out of the Seventy.
Luke 10:- t-16 ; passing through Samaria, Luke 9 : 5t1-56;
John 7 : 2-10 ; healing of ter. lep!rs, Luize 17: 11-29;
at the feast of Tabernacles, John 7: - 1-53 ; th e wom an
taken in adultery, John 8 : i; Martha and Mary, Luke 10
38-42, andl soma other minor siatters.

Notes arnd Coiaents -Ver. r, "froni ther.ce :

Galilce, so Matt ; it was His fi ial dep arture fromi the place
wbere He had taught and donc so much, ustil after the re-
surrection; " coasts :» borders, frontier ; IIbeyond Jordan :"
s0 REv. Petrea proper, most likely; IIpeople resort :" Matt.
great multitudes; II taught :"' and Ilhealed :" so Matt. Th e
blessings of Christ'swords and Christ's healing were brou ght
where they had sot likcly been before : "«as He was wont ;

note and imitate the habits of Jesus, Luke 4: - 6.

have been glad that He aiso should feel the vengeance of the
king.

Vers. 3, 4. Jesus puts the question to theni, What is the
teachlng of thie law as given by Moses ? What is the
authority? Moses saffurcd :" D,-ut. 24: 1-4 ; it was a per-
mission under certain circunistanccs only, which compared
with the practice of other nations was a great restriction.

Ver. 5. "lFor the bardness :" meaning either to pro-
tect the wife against your cruelty he thus guarded her, or,.
because of your stubbornness, this was the best law practi-
cable, although not actually the best, as he goes os to show,

Ver. 6. IlFrotn the beginsing:" this was God's pur-
pose, one wife for ose husband, and this was to be the law
of the race.

Vers. 7, 8. The first doctrine of tbe faxnily relation, as set
forth. in Gen. 2 ' 24, is here repeated by Christ, "lfor this
cause ;" and the Apostle Paul, quoting the sanie words, ap-
plies thema to the connection bctween Christ and His Church,
Eph. 5 : 31 ; "ltwain--one flesh :" apart, incomplete-
complete only in their union.

Ver. 9. "'What therefore God bath :" lit. did, " «join to-
getber,'" i.e. at the first, Illet not man :" it is sin to attempt
te alter what He has ordered. The position of woman aq
the helpmeet of man, esteemed and honoured, is the fruit of
revelation ; it was nlot so iu beathenism,

Vrers. 10, il, 12. The disciples were stili too ranch under
thc influence of Pharisaic tradition readily to accept these-
teachings of the Master ; they thought if these sayings were
truc, if the bond was indissoluble, it were better for a man
neot to marry, Matt. 19 : 10. Jesus repeats to theni whist
Be bad just said t-- the Pharisees (so Matt. 19 : 9) thus
emphasizing thse trutis.

Ver. 13. Il They brought -" who ? doubtless the parents,
the mothers, the loving instinct cf the rnaternal heart seeking
blessings for their littie oses;"I young children: » Luke, " 1in-
fants ;" likcly babes arnd others older, still "little children;"
Ilshould toucha thern :" Matt., "lput Bis hands on thena and
pray." This did not nicet the views of the disciples, who
were having an intcres'ing discussion with Jesus on the mar-
nage . uestion, and they Ilrebuked thema that brought
thena -' they thought, too, very likely, that their Master
should not be interrupted by sucis a small matter as this.

Ver. 14. Not so thought Jesus ; when He saw it "B e was
much displeased :" at the action of the disciples. The REv.
makes the idea stronger, as it should be "BeH. was moved
with indignation. He had already warned thera aainst
"offending " little chiidren (Lesson for June î8) " iafc

the:' sont these alone, al" little c hildren-t couie-forbid
sot -" they who would forbid were ignorant alike of the
spirit of Jesus and thse charactet of Bis kingdom; "Ifor of
'uach '~ «"to sucis belongetis the kitigdona of heaven," is the
renderng preferred by thse American Revisers. There are
chiidren, multitudes in heaven, and those who are not chu.-
dres in years are child-like in spirit. None too yoig, too
small, for the kingdom.

Ver. 15. A continuation ofthe idep, enforced by the eni.
phatic IIVerily." If any ose will sot enter the kingdom
of heaven as a litle child-with a little child's simplicity
and faith-he cannot ester at ail. Christ pisses beyond
the reception of childrea by Bum; nlot only can they be
reccived, but ail coming to Bum muit be like theni.

Ver. 16. The niothers brought their children that Christ
would "'toucs themn :" Be does more, as Be always docs for

Ver. 2 "The Pharisees :" thei r hate carnicd. thein wheare Iarrms and blcssed then: Thse laying os of hasds has ai-
Jesus was found, "Is it lawfui :', christ was SOW is t he ways becs held to accompany ordinationj we have no dcli -
dominion of thse Herod who had put John the Baptis t nite account of Christ laying hands upon Bis Aposties. but
deatis for is faithfulseas on this very point. The Pharise es He did upos the chi!dren, and so ordained thern t<> the
were sure that Jesus would agrc with John, and they wou Id Ikingdom of heaven .
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HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Wiiat and Halw to Teach.-Prefatory.-The
carlier verses af this lessan, those relating ta marriage and
divorce, would hardly have appeared in a lesson except ir
the course we are following this year, taking every verse ai
one book. It niay be said, wilI be said, that it is a part al
God's word, and should be taught. Unquestionahly; yet,
as we think, nat ta the average classes in aur schools. No wîsc
teacher, especiaily those having quite young classes, will
dwell upon it-do nothing more, in fact, than indicate the
general spirit af the lesson. The other section is sa teach-
able, se rich and full of thought, that those who confine
themselves ta it altogether will flnd that they have a full and
suggestive lesson.

We have, however, given full notes upon the verses, and
other remnarks will be faund under the Topics.

Topical Aualysis.-î> The sanctity af the home,
Vers. 1-12. (2) The blesscdness af little children, verses
[3-16.

On the firsi topic we would abridge sanie rcmarks froni
Peloubel, which, if they do net ail bear upon the words ofithe
lesson, are suggested by the thoughts which cluster aronnd it
-The law af marriage is so strict and so strong, because the
most important institution bath ta religîonand the Stateis the
home. The true famuly is a Church in miniature, and a SEtate
in miniature, where are cultivated the worship,the knowiedgc
af the truth, the influences af the Spirit which belong ta the
Churcli, and the obedience and moral virtue which lie at the
foundation af the State. I. A true home is the nearest
earthly retura ta Eden man hasç>st Here Christ was born,
workcd His flrst miracle, and almýost the iast words He spoke
on the cross were ta His mother about her home. II. How
may the home become what God has made itP (a> Obey
the laws Glad has laid dlown in 2 Cor. 6:- 14, and el-sewhere.
(b) Love one another. (c) Be truly religions, for religion
binds souls together. (d) Neyer negiect the littie courtesies
and attentions of life. (e) Make the home the centre af
bappiness for ail its members. III. What can the chiidren
do ta make home happy? (a) Honour and obcy their pa-
rents. (à) Be full of ha-Ipfulness. (c) Be courteous and
polite ta parents and one another. (d) Bring the Christian
spirit into the home. IV. What spoils a home? (a) Sel.
fishness ; (b) negiect of anc another ; (c) ciamonring for
rights; (d) irreligion; (e) thonghtlessness; (J> passion; (g')
crime."1

On the second topic. First let us rejoice that those Jew.
ish mothers were filllcd with a desire ta bring their little ones
to Jesus. Blcssed women, littie they kncw what thcy were
doing for the mothers and loyers of childrcn ta ail genera-
tions; they wcre bringing forth words from thc Saviaur
which have filled myniads af hearts with rejoicing since the
day they werc flrst spoken ; words which have been the sil.
ver iining ta many a dark cioud ai bereavement, which have
sounded over man- a tiny grave, and brought caîni peace
which nothing cisc could bring. In this short narrative we
may rcmark that there is the Du!y o Parents. These little
ones ivere brought, there is no donbt, by their parents,
though %ve are not expressly told so ; the very absence of
any contrary statement is ta us proof, for who so proper for
the blesscd duty ? Parents can do it now, and they should.
Le&t the influence ai the teaching rcach lheni to 1lead ta this
duty. Wc sec that the disciples o/yesus may make mistakes
inî tAis natfr: thcy did..hre-they have dlonc so again and
again. Pastars, eiders, deacons, aid members shake their
heads when thc very young would make a profession of faith
in Jesus, and it is ta be fcared have often chilcd the up.
springings of warm affection in the heart. Teachers, it is
yours espcciaily and emphatically to guard against this
errer; teach, encourage the littie ones ta came ta Jesus. But
J7ess zeas angry wzith [fis disciples, and may Hie not be

angry with many now ? The warning of Matt. 18 : 6 should
be remembered. And then 1ke blei'sed thern. We can't
think of one of those littie children who had thus been heid
in the arms of Jesus growing up other than holy men and
women. Teacher, this is your golden opportunity, do nlot

Fmiss it;- be absent any other lesson but this one; tell this old.
old story over again, and when your scholars are ready ta
break out and sing,

«'I think when 1 read that sweet story of aid,"

show theni the saine Jesus with His open anms to receive and
to bless, even theni. We do flot trouble ourselves with the
doctrines drawn froni this passage; what we desire is to im-
press the practical truths which should be taught.

Incidental Lessons.-On the frst topic, That the
home is an ordinance of God.

That the ideal home is where ail are one in the sorvice of
God.-

That sin against the sanctity of home is sin again! t God.
On the second topic, That ail parents shouid do as these

-brng their littie ones to Jesus.
That the Master rejoices when cbildren are brought to

Hini; so should Ris disciples.
That the rate anger of jeans was here shown against those

who would hinder the littie children.
That little children are in the Church above; shouid they

not be in the Church below?
To mouid the clay before it hardens in the fire of worldli.

ness.
That littie children are the hope of the Church.
Main Lesson.-How to bring children to Jesus-(î)

Teach theni His truth, Exodus 10 :2; Psa. 78: -3-8, 2 Tim.
3 : 15. (2) Bring them înta contact with Divine things,
Dent. 31 : 12 ; 1 San. 1:24; 2: 1 ; Ezra 10: .I. (3)
Pray with and for theni, Gen. 17': 18; 1 Ch-On. 22: 11-13*1;
Matt. 15 : 22, and simular passages (4) Set them an ex-ample of hoiy living, Gen. 18: ig; Josh. 24: 15; Epb.
6 : 4; 2 Tim. î : 5.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
[For prizes and conditions sec INDEPENDENT for January.]

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.

Give the words the Psaimist twice uses (neariy identical)
ta show the universal wickedness af men.

What symbol of our salvation, referrcd to by our Lord,
became an object of idolatry, and as such was destroyed ?

Quote a passage addresscd to the Jews returned froni
captivi ty, and ncglectine the rcbuiiding of the temple, show.
ing by a striking figure how prafihiess ail labour and getîing
is when that which shouid be given ta (lad is withhcld.

So long as we set aur affections on things above, things
bciow cannet corrupt us.

THEs seed whichi is surest ta come, and wiil yieid the
heavicst harvcst irrespective of country, climate, or soi], is
oats-wiid oats. There is only one way to lose a harvest, and
that is by dying before the harvest comes.

TEmPTATION is far better shunncd than grappied with. We
may get streneth by a victoriaus encouniter, and so gain the
heatitude, " Blessed is the man that endureth temptation. "
But we may be worsted ini the triai, and s0 get the spoils af
the conqucrcd--wonnds and bruises and dishonour. South
says, truly: <-To grapple with temptation is a venture; ro,
fly froni it is a victory."
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Rfhildren's QVorner.

SOMETHINiG TO DO.

Think of something kind to do,
Nover mind if it ie smail;

Little thinge are lost ta view,
But God see5 and blesses ail.

Violets are wee, modest fiowers,
Hidig in their beds of green,

But their perfume fille the bowers,
Thongh they eoarcely eau be seen.

PrEtty bluebeils of the grave
Are than peonies more sweet;

Muoh their graceful mien we love
As they bloom about aur feet.

So do littie acts we find,
«Which at first we cannot see,

Leavo the fragrance pure behin&l
0f abiding charity.

à GIIAIN-EJ BIBLE.

The most remarkable evidence of the
spread of the English Reforination was the
sight, which began to appear about 1537,
of Englishmen reading the. Bible in their own
language. In 1536 the king (Henry VIII.)
directed a translation to, be mnade. The trans-
lation which Goverdale had completed the
year before wau placed i the king's hands.
Rie told the bishops to revise it, and asked
their opinion. They said it had many faults.
",But,-" said the king, "'bas it anyheresies? "
They said they found none. " Then," said'
the king, « "ir God's name, let it go abroad
among my people." So he ordered a copy of
the English Bible to be chained to a pillar orf
,desk in every parisb. church. The Word of!
the Lord was, in this sense, precious in- those
days. It was chaiized, lest the desire to pos-
sess it should tempt some one to carry it toj
bis home. Many a littie company mig-ht at,
that time have been seen around those ch ained1 j
Bibles, silently listeningy to him who read.

Some of our readers may perhaps have seen'
an engraving from a beautiful picture of thei

What a change since then i Bibles never
were so cheap, or s0 easily got, as in our own
day. The whole Word of God for a shilling,
or less ! We hope every one of our young,
friends who is able to read the Bible, bas a
Bible of his or her own.

DO WfMT YOU CAN.

A. MISSIONAUT MOTTO,

Don't think there is; nothing
For children to do,

Because they can't work like a man;
The harvest is great,
A.nd the labourers few;

Then, children do ail tbat you can.

You thinh, il ".et riches
Yon had at command,

Taur zeal ehould no wearineee know;
You'd scatter your wealth
With a liberal hand,

And succour the oidren of woe.

But what if you've, nought
But a penny ta give?

Thon give it, thougli scanty yonr store,
For thoso Who give nothing
When Iittle they have,

Whou wealtby wil do littlo more.

It wus not the offering
0f pomp and of power;

Itwas not tho golden bequet-
Ah, no!1 'twal; the mite
Fibm the haqd of the poor,

That Jeens applanded and blessed.

PIL4RA CTER.

Many people seem to forget that charac-
ter grows; that it is not something to put
on ready-made with womnanhood or man-
hood; but da.y by day, here a littie and
there a littie, grows with the growth, and
strengthens with the strength, until, good or
bad,ý it becomes almost a coat of mail. Look
at a man of business-prompt, reliable, con-
scientious, yet clear-headed and energetic.
When do you suppose he developed ail those
admirable qualities? When he was a boy?
Let us see how a boy of ten years gets up in

same subject, by the late Sir George Harvey. 1the morning, works, plays, studies, and we
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wil tell you just what kind of a maxi he wll
make. The boy that is late, at breakfast,
late at school, stands a poor chance to be a
prompt man. The boy who neglects bis
duties, be they ever so srLIaU, and then ex-
cuses himself by saying "I forgot! I didn't
tbink! " will neyer be a reliable man. Anid
the boy who finda pleasure in the sufferings
of weaker things wilI neyer be a noble, gene-
rous, kind maxi-a gentleman.

TurE MO UNT 0F OLIVES.

A few hundred yards east of Jerusalem,
and separated from it by the valley of Jeho-
shaphat, and the brook Kidron, riscs Mount
Olivet, a ridge 2,786 feet above the level of
the sea, 453 feet above
the valley, and 190 -

feet higher than the
rnost elevated part of-
the city. Lt bas three
summits.from the cen-
tral one of which tra-
dition reports the as-
cension of Christ to
have taken place.
Over this hill also the .

Saviour often passed
on ia way Vo BetI-
any, and hither H1e oft1en retired to rest and
pray. Here He delivered some of is para-
bles, and here, in the Garden of Gethsernane,
on the declivity near the foot of the 111, 11e
passed lhe early part of the night on which
H1e was betrayed.

" Honour thy Father and thy Mother.»

THE South Sea Isianders pray, " Let not the
good words we have this day heard be like the,
fine clothes we have been wearing, soon Vo be
taken off, folded up, and hidden in a box until
another Sabbath cornes round. RatIer let
Thy truth be like the Vattoo on our bodies-
ineffaceable tili death."

SPARE MOMENTS.

A boy, poorly dressed, came to tIe door of
the principal of a celebrated sehool one moru-
ing and asked Vo see hirn. The servant eyed
his mean clothes, and thinking le looked
more like a beggar than anything cisc, told
him to go round Vo the kitchen.

"I shotild like Vo see Mr. -," said he.
<«You want a breakfast, more like."
«Can I see Mr.-?" asked the boy.
<Well, he is in the library; if le must be

disturbed, he must!"
So she bade hirn fo]7,ow. After talking

awbile Vhe principal put aside, the volume
t bat be was studying and Vook up sorne Greek
books, and began to examine the new corner.

-. Every question he
asked tIc boy was an-
swered readily.
- 'Upon My Word,"
excained VIe princi-
pal, «(you do well.
Wlere, my boy, where
did you pick up so,

c JM my spare mo-
ment8," answered the
boy.

H1e was a hard-work-
ing lad, yet almost fitted for"college by simply
irnproving his spare moments. A few years
later he became known ail VIe worIld over as
VIe celebrated geologist, ilughIEMuer!1 What
account can you give of your spare momenits?

À FEw wecks ago a chief called at tIer
mission bouse ini Liberia, asking for a teacher
to corne to bis Vown, and instruct bis people-.
Hie bas a house ready for the teacler. is
petition was very touching--" We be ail
nigît; we no ligbt; we le getting old; we be
no wanting our children to grow up in dark
nigît like we; we want them Icarn good book.
God palaver; we le so glad some one teach
thein."
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